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Where They Strike Next?

JapaneseShift In Strength Stirs
SpeculationOn New Attack

;V.f' The Associated Trots
4

''.
i(i A mysterious slump la Japanese aerial

, In Ihe Southwest ?acltlc, coupled with
i,. Iho conlliiuea wlthdravfal of enemy Invasion

" ' . '.iirmls in nhlna. renewed sneeulatlon today that '
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iJapanwas preparingto springa big-sca- attack
elsewhere In, the Pacific. ,

RiiMla'a: "back door" In Siberia. India and
ert the United Stateshavebeen

ftf

m-

The apparent or of
Japaneseair power In tho Southwest Paclflo
Was reflected In' a from Gen. Doug-la-'s

that
Allied tilers were by enemy planes
in attacks on two big Japanesebases.

A for Gen. said ho
had no for the recent lack of Japa-- ,

hose aerial activity, but It was apparent that
any major Japaneseoffensive' would call for the

of air.' power.

Another
JIn Taxes

m

m

Will

A

withdrawal diminishing

communique
MaeArthur.'fl headquartersreporting

unchallenged

spokeshian MacArthur
explanation

marshaling aftwaffable

Violators Of

EaceChanges
WASHINGTON, Sept. 8. UP)

The Office- of Prlco Administra-
tion announced It would file ac--'

tlons In federal courts In 18 cities
today In connection with a cam-jial-

against .alleged violators of
prico cejllngs on beef and veah
More than 100. meat packers and
wholesale distributors are in-

volved. .,

Most of the cases, OPA sold,
Involve
nt h&f and veaL althoUch many

as wen,
pl4in"and simple
The packersand wholesalers al-

so'' will be charged issuing
Incorrect, invoices, and falling to
Issue Invoices, as provided for 'by
regulations, OPA said.

OPA will, seek Injunctions to
Uompel compliance with its regu-
lations.! '

There havo been complaints
from all. parts of tho country,
OPA said, that packers and
wholesale, distributors were Ig-

noring prlco regulationsand "are
palming off Inferior cuU above
OPA ceilings."

- The OPA defined
as stamping and. selling' meat of
inferior grades at prices estab-
lished for' higher grades. Under
the. regulations,, all carcasses and
wholesale cuts of meat must he
accurately stamped and sold at
prices not exceeding the' legally
established maximum, prices for
the1 particular grades.

FormedOn
Picking Prices

Price for cotton pickerswas the
subject for discussion at the War
Board' meeting held
at the county agent's office as
members sought to establish a
.fair price for both pickers and
growers.

Result of the mooting was a
.decision to .publicity to facts
relative to the farmers position.
-- a .i.xiv. nn.i,tnn kr ,.., I

pickers, in order to get fair prices
tfpr botlv-- - - -'--

.

The. War Board decided that at--
at.price fixing resulted in

disunity if the price paid cotton
7i-plck- s was higher, than" some

'thouatit should be.

Fmbuscad,.Would be to pay one-four-th

oli the sale price of the bale for
plfltag. year It cost grow-
ers'one-fift- h, of the price, of a bale
for picking.

Market Steady
ales Strong: At

IStock Auction
i Desplt unfavorable weather,
volume of .trading was fairly heavy
at Wediewlaa Ml of the BIS
Spring y XI vt stock Commission
ompany. The market remained

firm .and, there was strong
filar; ""'.- -

Sale totaled about $17,000,-wit-

tJO head going through the auc-
tion ring.

Yi cows sold up to $, canner
and ttrs M.40-- j bulls up .to
99.70; fat yearling $10-1- 3; com-
mon butohers $8.60-1- 0, and stock-tv-

aUady at around $13.

Mpt Of CW, Saved
, A Ship Founders
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cited as likely.
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A United Nations communique said land--,

based American bombers' ranged far out over
the Pacific to attack thenaval and air base at
Buka, at the northern tip of theSolomon Islands,
No Interception was noted, It added slgnltlcant--

Agaln ihe enemy failed to lntorcept when
fast United States medium bombers the B28
typo known as Marauders attacked- the Japa-.nea-e.

airdrome at Lae, New Guinea.
On 'the China, war front, Japan's invasion'

'armies abandoned another key point In their
apparentlyvoluntary retreat from hard-wo- n ter-
ritory as Chinese dispatches' reported the re-

captureof the Important highway and river cen-
ter'of Lupao, 25 miles northwest, of Canton,

High Chinese officials have repeatedly In-

sisted
4

that It was merely a question of time be-

fore Japan Siberia and that .tens of
thousandsof .Japanesetroops withdrawn from
the China crmpalgn were massing along-- the
Siberian frontier In Manchukuo. -

Six Billion Asked
On Individuals
WASHINGTON, Sept. 3 (AP) TreaaurjJSecretaryMor-genth-

asked the senatefinance committee'today for legis-

lation to Ieyy an additional $6,500,000,000 in taxes on indi-

viduals, 'over andabove, the $6,271,000,000 tax bill passedby
ihe-Jhous-

e, with .provision for a $4,500,000 post-wa-r rebate
to individuals.

If lbeniw programwere enacted,"itrwouKTboost to ap-

proximately $14,000,000,000 the amount over and above

Were "Vonperned WltaTTspenning "wnicn juw

overcharging'

with

Wednesday

"give

--tempts

Last

attacked

existing taxes wmen uic
treasury would drain from
national income;

Total tax collections would be

Increased to approximately $30,--
600,000,000 for a full year's opera-

tions, with $4,500,000,000 to be

credited to Individuals for po

war rebates.
Presenting the plan personally

to the senatefinance committee.
SecretaryMorgenthausaid he was
proposing a tax on consumer

UO lowest incoiiis groupa buuvb
the level of bare subsistence and
will provide high penalty rates
for .luxury spending

s In addition, he urgeda further
lowering of the.'exemptions for
tho Income tax applying, to fam--'

lly Income, Involving a cut bacu
to $500exemptlonfor 'an indi
vidual, ?l,000lor marriea-coupies-.

and $360 credit for dependents.
The, finance committee recently

cut the. latter credit from the $100
level:, approved--. by the house.,to
$300.

"Revenue is not th. sole pur-
pose, nor even the primary pur-
pose, of either of theseproposals'
Morgenthau declared. "Their
main purpose "is to restrict con-

sumerspending so that, as far as
possible1through fiscal means, we
may avoid the perils of inflation
in the huge financing program
that we have aheadof us."

Randolph Paul, treasury gener-
al counsel, explained that the re-

fundable part of the spendlngs
taxwouldbelmposed, at a. .flat
rate of 10 per cent on the tn,tal
spendlngs or inamauais xor con
sumer goods .and services.

The tax,would be levied on to-

tal spending of all persons filing
return and .porting total
spending!In excess of $300 for.a
single person. $1,000 for a mar
ried, couple and an ' additional
$260 for eachdependent, he said.
He 'emphasized .that the tax
would be Imposed on tho taxpay

er's total spendlngs; not merely
" m par speuuuns

Jri..order'to.computethetaxa"
said that the total amount" "of
funds at the disposal of the tax-
payer, derived either from cur-
rent" inc'omeor by drawingon capi-
tal would be calculated and the
amountof the. individual's savings
subtracted.

He said savings would be de-
fined to include,, chiefly, repay-
ment of debt, premiums, paid on
life' Insurance, expenditures for the
purchaseof bonds or other capi-
tal assets, gifts, contributions,
payment of taxes and Increases
in bank balances.

Be said that a tentative tax
would be collected at the source
on wages, salariesand dividends
In the same mannerthat the bill
now contemplates collection of
the 5 per cent withholding levy.

Fake Story
Costs Two

MITGHEX JTFT.T), X, Y-- Sept.
3 W Cat Basche M. Reeves,
commanding officer of the first
'air ground support command.
baa been relieved of his duties
here along with Major Lynn
Xante), puWlo rotations officer
for the same cesuasnd,It was
aasetweedtodayby the office of
Uettt Gea. Hugh A. Drum,

onuTmsHer of fbe eastern de-ti- rn

wmnniii aad first amy,
The 4Hf of' h offieet from

stotf-'ai- fersa eiMes fflHirivod
RNW THSMII 1st

BIG

FederalOH

Control Issue
Stirs Again

WASHINGTON, Sept 8. (5
Growing demands for a single gov-

ernmentwartime oil administrator,
to end"the division of authority
blamed in several quarterslor puo--
llo confusion, appeared headed to-

day toward a showdown at tho
White House. ..

Creditable, but unquotable
sources said meanwhllo that the
oil Industry's choice for such n
powerful Job . wasj Harold 'i
Ideej, tho secretaryof the Inter-
ior who now bears the title of
petroleum''coordinator." "
Ickes himself, nettled

ments wttn me oiiica or price ad-

ministration headedby Leon Hen-
derson, Joined with those Insisting
that. all. regulatory-- authority be
placed in. the handsof one official.
He statedhis position to member's
of the petroleum industry war
council.

The Industry's favor of Ickes
for the Job presentedan Ironical
picture, as the Interior secre-
tary only a few months agp was
regarded as a dangerous "med-
dler" by many oil men who ac-
cused him of trying to "federal-
ize' the industry, under his con-
trol.

A- resolution was placed' .before
the petroleum war council yester-
day askingthat all federal'

be placed with Ickes, but this
was reported to have been tabled
when a point 'Was raised that such
action might offend other federal
officials now having a hand In oil
matters.

New Oil Area In
Taylor County

ABITNE, Sept 3. .UP) A, new
uu area jor xayior'county was ,in

ery well, ' the Butler and Home
Drilling- companya- No.-- 1 S; Mf
Reddln, making a good showing
from 2,250 feet?

Initial flow, was estimatedat 00

barrels dally. Operators were
setting casing preparing to
ceuienu a neavy on snow in we
Fllppln sand was topped at 2219
feet.

The well is two and.a half miles
southwest of the WImberly pool.
between that and the Merkel pool,
in about the center, of a 1,200-acr-e

block held by Butler and Horne.

BARELEGGED TEACHERS
PORT ARTHUR, Sept 3. UP)

Signs of the times department:
Fort Arthur school teachersmay

appear, before classes barelegged,
the school board ruled today. It
was reversalof form of a year ago,

"

- A

VfMwd markersUld out by sab-
oteurs and allegedly discovered
lrTfler under Beevee' cora-'Bsaa-it.

Major Farno), former movie
'publicity agent, released the
story,

' t(er, Washington, officials an-
nounced that-- the story "may be.
untrue",and ordered General
rtrum to Investigate.

Auf. 12, General Drwm tested

MeettAosl tnV tfte s4fy had been
m SWISS! MM, MM
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Youth'sHope.
With Allies,
FDR Asserts

h

PresidentAddresses
MessageTo Young
PeopleOf World

WASHINGTON, Sept. 3.
(AP) PresidentRoosevelt
told young people of all tho
world today that German
nazis, Italian fascists, and
Japanese militarists have
nothing to offer but death
while "tho causeof the Unit-
ed Nations is, the cause of
youth itself."

His words' were' broadcast In-

ternationally and we're directed to
young, men and' woman; in the
united-Nation- s and In axis nations
and lands a well.
But Mr. Roosevelt remarked he
fully expected the axis to Jam the
airways to :drown out' his message.
-- The president's immediate-- au
dience was the International stu-
dent assembly, gatheredin' Wash-
ington. , . .

The causeof theUnited Na-

tions, Sir. Roosevelt declared, is
"the hope of the new generation

and theceneratlonsthat aro to
come hopofor a now life that
can bo lived nifrccdom, and Jus--

tlce, and decency." Ho added:.
Thls-fa-ct Is hNwomlng clearer

every day to the, young people of
Europe, whero the-- nazis are trying
to createyouth .organizations built
on the nazl pattern.! x x x It is a
pattern devised by HlUer and im
posed upon youth by a form oi
mental forcible feeding a diet of
false facts, distortions, and prohi-
bitions all backed up by the guns
of the Gestano." '

Any who wonder what, ihe de
centyouth of Europethink of tnls,
he said, have but to consider the
brave youngmen In occupied coun
tries who prefer firing squads to
life long "slavery and degradation
under Hitler."

Throughout the world, men. in
America's fighting forces were 11s--
lonlng to the commander In chief.
Much of the address,was directed
specifically', to them.'and he gave
assurance that "wo here at home
are supremely conscious,of pur ob-

ligations to you," now and in the
future, and "we will not,, let you
down." -

The United Nations, Sir. Roose-
velt asserted,have, tho technical
means,,physIcalr.rMqurce, cpurr,

rfiSeTlsIoh amlwin reqnlrcd to,
build and sustain' tho kind, Of
world order which alone, he said,
can Justify' youth's sacrifices
now.
"But we. must keep at it we

must never relax, never falter,
never fear and we must keep at
it together."he. said.

nVe must maintain the offensive
against evil In all its forms. Wo
must work and wo must fight to
Insure that, our 'Children shall have
and shall enjoy In peace their in
alienable rights to freedom or
speech,(freedom of religion, free-
dom from want freedom from fear.

"Only on those bold terms can
this total 'war result in total vic-

tory."
We exult Mr, Roosevelt said, in

the thouitht that'the young, free
men and women of the United Na-

tions and not the--"wound-up robots
of the slave, states" will mold tne
shape of lMw(. Domblng

The president
responsibility of government to
try to find. Jobs for those willing
and able to work would continue
after the war.

When the fighting men return,--'
he added, It Is not proposed that
they be Involved, as lost time, In
a "domestlo economic mess of
our own making."
They must come home, he said,

and take eV part in shaping the
worltT of the"future". "Furthermore;
he said, his words for America's
soldiers and sailors applied equally
to alf young men and women of
the' United Nations facing the
common foes.

July Fatalities
Lowest Of Year

AUSTIN, Sept. 9 UP Mplor
vehicle trafflo accidents chopped
down 01 Texans in July to record
the lowest monthly fatality rate
for 1912.

The departmentof publlo safe-
ty reported today that Si' fatal
trafflo accidents occurred In July,
boosting the total of accidents for
the year to C70 and traffic deaths
to 791.

J

this year and "following normal
intelligence procedure, InvesfcU
gsMons were With the con-
clusions that no nesttle motive
could be attachedto any one of
the incidents la question."

"As a result, the eases la qnee-tie-a

were'droppedas having no
bearljMr en satteaal defense,''
Gen. Drum's statomsnt said,
"The responsibility and the rea-
son for the releaseof ffce photo-cras-h

and the sery at em

tloM essdftSMesonfineo aessesiwsH

On Airfield Mathers
Officers Their Posts

GermanAssault

B.' sK jft. f W !B vshbbHPbbIbbbbVCCjT SK sBstfs'.sftK sWv 'V 1bbMJbbb1MbW'm4HsbKsb
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CJLHLIBbBbBbBw LZbB W W If a inrVBHBHBHBVsHrHBHBHBsV-flBB- a

I BBflBBHBHBHBHBHaBHBBSsBBHslBHSHmjBHH
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U.S. TroopsIn Londo-n- ft "&&'&
paradein Xondon since tho AEF landed in Britain. Tho Associated
Pressoffloos ore in tho whlte.buUdlng:at'lcft.JOccastonof paradq
waa an official welcome to troopsby the'Lord Slayor of Iondon.
(AP Photo by, cable from London). ..

Fails To Deyelop
CAIRO, Egypt, Se3 (AP) Cautious probing by

Marshal3iCTYin3ommeiJ African corps hasencountered'a
furyaE'alFaftadrTartillery'flre and harassmentby mobile
forces, arid four days after the British expectedan.Axis .of-

fensive the, showdown battle for the Nile had' failed to de-

velop.' -

British ground troops in strongpolhts. and slit trenches
alonethe 40-mi- le El Alamein line had not yet come into
onHnw nrifVi ii PTiftmv. onlv

f reportedthrusting;and'attackingthe German annoradl col

-- I by RAF
aeclaredthatffioilp,anefc

made

umns wnicn naa interea eignt
the" Ruweisat-Himeim-at sec--

far on the south.-
Whether Rommel was "puxxled

by the British tactics, was play-

ing a game of bis own, or was
made hesitant by tho storm of
artillery fire, and the thunderous
aerial bombardment, of his armor-
ed and supply , columns which'
greeted his first move, observers
could "not say.

Tpday's communique said Rom-

mel's axis army was subjected
yesterday to a record-breakin- g

ana Ainniu
Never before since tho start of

the North African campaign, n
communique .sold, have so man)
bombing sorties been carried
oat"In the course of aday.

Prom dawn until after' dark
silled bombers,shuttled over, the
battle area, unloading high ex--

--plosrvearon RommcVa-xommunl---

catlonsana troop concenirauon
.In an -- effort, to break,up hi
preparations for on all-ou- t as-

sault on the 1 Alamein. defense,
line. - ..

,At the sametime enemy armor-
ed forces which had sifted
through minefields in the at

sector on the ex-

treme southern flank of tho line
were attacked from the east and
southeast,bymobile British forces.

Many 'axis, vehicles were de
stroyed, headquartersdeclared.

War Damage Corp.
Does Big Business

WASHINGTON, Sept 8. MP)

Secretary of Commerce JesseH.
Jonesrevealedtoday that the War
Damage corporation nas insured
property In the United States
against enemy attack for between
m000,000,000 and $100,000,000,000,

Jones, who Is chairman of the
company, made this report to the
first directors meeting of the
agency today,

The corporation, government.
owned but cooperating with the
private fire insurance companies,
alreadyhas bankedwith the treas
ury approximately $100,000,000 in
premiums, and Issued about S.SOO

000 individual policies. It U easily
the largest insurancecompany in
the world, and still growing rapid-
ly.

TO aujuqcekquk
Capt. W. E. Grass, commanding

officer of the lg Spring Pre-Gild- er

school, flew to Albuquerque,
X. M., Thursday lor a two-da-y

senterencea the gilder training
preeram held for wt eeeet area.

screenine mobileforces were

umva uiw mo uuuw

StormAreas

NeedingHelp
By The Associated Pross

The MatagordaBay area,in tho
heart of the.Texas coastaldistrict
devastated by a hurricane last
Sunday is" in" dire heed of plumb-
ers and bread, W. N. Blanton,
general managerof the Houston
chamber of' commerce, said yes-tord-ay

after touring "the storm
area.

Raymond Barrowsof St. Louis,
midwest-direct- or of Ited Cross
dbaitor relief, said at Victoria
that hundredaln
Bay .region needed roliof.X

of Matacorda. Port CyConnor,--

.palaclosud..Headrlf t. .asked,.that
bread and plumbers besent Imme-
diately.

1'FewTopIe--havo-any-conce-p'

Hon of the damage inflicted,"
he added. "Only about one-tent- h

of the story has been told."
Red Cross relief centers were

being established, at Matagorda
and Port O'Connor and a more
definite figure on the number
needing old would be available
later, Barrows said..

'Twenty-thre-e Red Cross work-
ers,, including representative from
the St, Louis and Washingtonof-

fices, were In the area giving as-

sistance.
Every house In Rockport, Bar-

row sold, was either destroyed
or damaged, and heavy damage
was sufferedby Matagorda, Sea--,.

drift and Refugio,

Two SoldiersAre
Victims Of Storm

FAACI08, Sept 8
of the bodfes-o- f two drowned

soldier raised to five the death
toll in the storm which struck the
Texas gulf coast last weekend.

' Corp, Robert A. Heflsy, 49, of
Pasadena,Calif., and Sgt.' Earle
E. McGregor, 26, of Benton, Xy.,
were lost apparently after aban-
doning a truck which slipped off
a highway into high water,

They were returning to Camp.
Hulen after making several frlp.
to Campo and Wharton to
evacuate person driven from their

The bodies wer found Mverel
huaeted yad-fae- tv Hckwe

TeaPage Today

MakesNm
HeadwayAgainst Russians

WarfareiKTEgypIr

DefendersIn
RetreatIn
The SVest

Nazi Power Checked
In Flniuirig Battlo
For Stalingrad

By EDDV OD-MO-
RB

MOSCOW, Sept. 3 (AP)
Tho German assault against
Stalingrad from tho north-
west stood checked at the
very approachesto the Volga
city today, but to tho south'
west tho Red army again re-

coiled before tho massed
tanks which drovo a menac-
ing wedge into tho most
stubbornly defended posi-

tions.
Both the" noon communlauo and

field dispatches announced a fur-
ther retreat In this, vital sector,
while 40 miles to the southwest, a
similar retreat was made by the
Soviet forces .defending the .Black
Sea, naval base of Novorosslsk.

A dramatlo battlo was reported

northwest'of Stalingradwhere
a Russian anti-aircra-ft battery
leveled It guns against 60 Ger-
man, tanks charging Into the ap-
proaches to the city and stopped
them until reinforcementsar-
rived.
Hungarian .and Rumanian di-

visions were said to be speeding
eastward to,swell the ranksof 'the
nazl shock troops;

Ouna flamedthroushthanlght
on the Stalingrad front and above
Novorosslsk, 4 provisional red na--
Val base on the Black Sea, the
mid-da-y communique disclosed.
Bitterly,, the Russian foujftht to
hold against intensified assaults.'

Defensive 'feat were emphasized,
by the communique.

Soviet .
iroops who recently

fotight their 'way" back to the"
.Kletskayn area; to boras the
axis flank, within tho Bon bend
repulsed nn attack by a German
Infantry regimentwhich wis sup-
ported by 23 tanks, It said, add-
ing!
Six' enemy tanks- were 'disabled

ari moro, than.200 German were
killed, and, prisoner were taken."
, In all,, the communique said, 40
nazl tank ware knocked out of
aotlon and It indicated more. .than.
1,200 Germans were killed In the
newly reported action .on the
southernbattle fields.

The German command expended
It German tanks''and a battalion
of infantry In four vain attack
upon a Soviet-hel- d village below
Stalingrad, but a new Russian
withdrawal was forced In 'another
sector, It announced.

Mlnor operation by scouts,
snipers,and gunner,were report-
ed from the Leningrad' front,
whero autumn 1 already in the
air.

(Berlin broadcast said Stalin-
grad was now within range of
German, big gun, from tho.
south).
The battle for Novorosslsk de

veloped after prolonged, skirmish

nodac area of the. .western Cau
casus.

"West of ICraanodar-ou-r troops
fought defensive engagement with
the..enemy advancing In. the direc-
tion of Novorosslsk," the govern-
ment said.

A German group was reported
surrounded and facing death or
capture in a mountain pass south
of Krasnodar.

(The German high command
claims Anapa, 80 mile northwest
of Novorosslsk, and Krymskaya,30
miles northeast ofthe naval base.)

LONDON, Sept. S UeThs ad-

vent of U. S. Army air force in
tho European theater ,was ac-

claimed by the RAF today as one
of the event of the
third year of the. warw-- a year
which the Brftlih army 'said had
brought an allied invasion of
Europe within the range of prac-
tical

It was three year ajjo today
that Britain and France declared
war on Germany, two day after
her invasion of Poland,'

Commenting on the fact that
American planes ami .Amerfesn
pilots In growing number now
are helping carry the battle to
Germany, ' ministry state-
ment summarising avIeminU
of the last 13 months said:

'Appearance of the forerun-
ner of the American afar fleet of,
the fourth year of Urn war wtd
perhaps be regarded by Tutors

g the. sm
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Crane Light
Power Uitt

Hes Dead Bird
If you were

nee for few mlnnew hem Wed-
nesdaynight, yea naa klsasw the
Into sandcraw mat got ail the
beam.

The Hz bird :

of trying to alight s,
volt line, near 19 and
street. The current,
lng tho crane,was slier otront.
ed, and caused'a fi 11 iiilMisse' fa.
terrupUon of power flew f she
Texas Electrlo Service company.

What was worse fer me power
company, the crane's"wing &se
in contact with a lower tottag
line service, a part of tho ssMe
light system, and .through' its
body tho high voltage .waepassed
Into thatUne, Wowing ootanom-b-or

of lamps. TheyH have to be
--replaced. t. t---

iii workmen Thwiasvmorn- -
mg nauiea down
bird. j

UpperRW
AreaBombed

By TheRAF
LONDON, Sept UR-r- A strong

force of RAF bomber ushered In
the third anniversaryof. Britain's
declaration.of war against Ger-
many wlth -- raids
upon the upper Rhlnelsiid center-
ed at the railway shops, city of
Karlshuhe,the British said today.

"The erew reportedVery large
fires and a, thick, pall "of smoke
up 10 8,000 feet over the town,"
nn statementsaid,,

'!Elghtf 'of 'ear besabsra are'l, p.- . '
. Relay of British planes, evi-
dently both fighters andtbembara

thrust explosively, at nasi com-- j

munlcatlons and defense works in j

northern France. Jv'
The German new agency DNB

said In a' Borlln broadoaettdlspatch,
that bombs were droppedat;v--;
eral place "to tho leftX. the:
Rhino." , ,"."'' J

Air raid sues w
tho Strait of Sever
shortly after 11 a, k, a
tho Identical ttme tlusV
the first warning threeyean W
today, !
Two German plane, on 01

which was shot down, dropped ear
plosive in that area and a third
enemy craft bombed a-- point in
the west of England when there
were some casualtiesand frntp,

A short time earlier severalfor-
mation of --pitfirs swept home-
ward fromthe direction ofOalalSj
and Bunkerqiie. , -

CampGoing-- Ui In
Belgian Congo s

LEOPOIiDVILLE, Belgian Oon--1
.go,. Aug. SO (Dolayd)'(U!Mr--'lea-n

army technical .,'fotpes. ar-
rived todayAt this Belgian Oongo
capital ana scariea .imiwenrnwy,

jfresment oosevwt, apparently

arrivals. ' "wu -
Veterans of the last 'wr 'plan-

ned,n big recepltlon-f-e the.Amer-
icans to be held on Sept S.

(The Belgian government newe
agency announced--, Wednesday In
London that American' troopa had
arrived in the Belgian Congo,
which la near the centerof Africa
athwart the allied supply rente
across the continent .to. Egypt.
There waa no indication of tho
Ise or nature of the fores,)

a
eventof the period under review."

Among .the which
the United Mate already hag
made to the air war the air min-
istry mentioned speeifieaily preos-slo-n

bomhtng ' attaeas' on Off
many by, firing, fortreseea.and h
work don by American-mad-e Bee
tons, Liberator and. CataJtnM
with the ooastal oomBisnd,

During-- the past year, the state-
ment Mid, heme-bam-d attfM
fighter have shot down UM to
a thousand" Oerman plane tM
Kurope white mud night rgM
era have seen sisits:
Britain.

' XAF loses m the
theater m the same period met
pTtfti ga lss Msssjgsgajs.

Authoritative sourees said M
air ministry1 flgw hrmirtt tf
sW the number of ass .ajtararl
destroyed during the mp whim
yaara f the war eossparem
UtL sMissh BssM tMksnyssgesg

tdTOtrtJnsMBnlhw'8?tcuuanrirTpiTW

For Fourth Year Of Wai
England Has U. S. Help

outstanding

possibility.

On

flame-settin- g

authoritative

eoatribtttloa

'f t .1 . IV"
fn-t-"-
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MtfriMri .pNMated Mri. W. K
Edwards,Jr.j with & sjnk and blu.
gift Massed m next hosttss wu

QtHe rH4t wws Mrs, ?. ,

Atkins, Mr, Klmwy. Ween
Kiauw, Mr. Vernon Winlhelier,
um W. X. .Harrison. Mri. Woo
row Owpbiitl. Mrs. W. C. Daniel,
Mri, Bftwards ind the hostess.

Riilh Week Planned
By Hih Heel
SJippir Club

Kuan wek waf dl.oussed by the
H,h 'Heel Slipper cjub yrhenj,. et Wednesday night In
the Jimw H fcrw Broo,

:

JtuaalnB activities begun today
)th- - a. wiener roaat planned for

Friday night at 8 o'clock In. the--

Hess er wsren.a ufooKi.. obim""
a rtlnW'" pwty "U1 JJe W;

F)M fer trip to Qhrletoyai
wan alsa dls9.uHd,
wr mactine to he In the

hasae of Marforle and Barbara
XaawelJ "wth' Jn

' )rge ef the program.

ItteBdinafwero Bob Dllla.
Barbara barweM, MerJorle
wall. Betty Jo Pool. Emily Prager,
Blllle France. Shaffer, Jp Ann
SwltjMiv, Delia Westarman. JCath-

la LHle was presentM a guest--

r, c;t, u, miiMeet
' Friday Afternoon
u

W, ft f. U. will njeet at 3iW
.o'clock Friday at the Main Street
Church 'df God,- AJJ members are

' urged td,T)j presentr--- ----
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Mrs, Oiie Cordill NamedTo Hertd
PhtohcotClassFor New Year

Ak$ 'Lneous
!!5rTWFM Note?

By MART WHAIBT
w

Tgtfva fceard about day like

these but you somehpw don't ever

think yon'11 perne Mum, u
Bleep when the alarm falls to go

off and rip out of bed and Into

your clothes,
You. pail runner In ywv t

pair of decent atockinga, find the

HH
ftern If. put of
your skirt and
by piece m?i
finally get n
outfit

Nextyou diva
for breakfast
and find the
coffee bitter
and the toast
burned and

you atep pn p, peoe o Chewing
gum a you leave for work

AU day you run IntP compjlc- -

tloos. Things you've never heard
about, mlt4kee you didn't dream
ypu'd-ave-r. make, all happen toyou,

pu get bawled put by the bpa,
hung up pn by your beat
and Ignored by the mailman.

You itop fpr lunch with a thank
ful sigh but you

at home apd then get mad
when you get over ,By
SiJO In the you ould
tear ten pennynails to pieces with,
your teeth. You alao discover you've,
made two Instead p$ .three

;

1.

frlond,

discover JettWour
appetite

charged.
afternoon

carbons

By late afternoonyou set tqoin
ache where your wisdom tooth
usjjd tB SttThejyqabaya, tp wprK
overtima. Mft miss a unpsMpoper
daje, By nlghtfajj ypu crawl wear
lly Into Bed, Mower warneo-- you
about pys llKe &i nut you nevsr
thought tnwnt wippen w you--

They will,
lill M.S.I.- -

Mre, U G, Ohapin
Is HostessTo The
RainbowSewing Club

Petunias and zinnias decorated
the home of Mrs. Xi 0. Chapln
when she entertained Wednesday
for the Rainbow-- Sewing club,

Qrpobetlng and embroidery were
entertainment for the afternoon.
Refreshments wsro served and
others present worn Mrst J, J,
Porter. Mrs. V. U Kudy. Mrs,
Stswart Womaek, Mrs, Ruby
Paulien.

Mr?-- F-- B"dy Is to bt nthofe'sori September,16th.

Avpcados.are rich in oil general
ly similar to ollvo oil,.

The BestFor Iess
LInek9sFoodStores

, J& &im Scwry VBJDAX IS

CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY, SEPT 7--
t Ji5l-M- " '"in ' mil I'M mi

ConcordGrapes
TOMATOES

.

PiUabnry

10

10c

18c

3

tc

' r " '

.

' e

a.

a

'J ill" " !.J

i

Fair JifaiH Salad
Dressing 32 oz. Jar.

Spread.... 23c
Cwnpbell's
14 oh. Can lOo 3 (or

TdiJuice"25c
aunnyBoy Ouaranteeq

15720,
Our Value Early Jane

No. 2 Can 2 for

Peas.15c, 25c

Del Monte lb. 2 1b.'
Coffee 31c 61c

.

Members Meet At
Church For

New 0en were elected byJ

Ihl Pjillstht l" t th "lrt
Meth.odlt. hrh W4nes4ay
when membera met for luneheon
and builneee session.

Mrpt Qjle CprJIU was named'
prsildept) Mrs, Robert sHrlpUnffi

first and Mr. Hel
Richards, second vice president.
Mrs. Harold Parka is to be secre-

tary, Mr,fW. p, .Graddy, treas-

urer and Mrit V, K, fflswsllm,
tucher, Mrs, , H. MeOlbbpn

will b aiiUUnt tiaoher,
(Jroup mMprt IU 1 Wn.

FrsnK WHon and Mrs, Pvo
punan and Mrs. Sill Battsrwhlts
win ba n an st otner otneers in
elude song leaden Mrih Randall
PIsHIsi flnnsf ohalrman, Mr,
Enmwn Ipvsldy recreation,Mr
am Bheppardi projeots, Mrs,
MwlR MurdooHi orphan chairman,
Mrs, JosPIpWsi soBlal ervlo, Mrs,
r, u saber) flower' chairman,Mrs,
Qherle Wfttson,

Bkld99, Mrs; Cecil Quthrlei mlfrr
senary chalrmn, Mrs, Paf Harrl
son reporter. Mrs, J, P, Q'Sarr.

Mrs, Flewellen gs,vo a llblo les'
son from Psalms followed, by b
business meeting, Mrs. .Roype
satterwhlto reported131,N n the
treasury,

Mrs,-- R, S Sluhm reported on
SHIdoo games, Increasing mem
berihln of the church committee
was dismissed and Mrs, Robert
Hill.' Mrs. Oraddy. Mrs. JaUe
Bishop, Mrs. SaUerwhlfe, Mrs.
Bieweilen' ana Mrs. m, a, upp
were appointedon committee to
be in Pharge,

Mrs, Bluhm'i group served th.e
"were

Mrs, Ralph Towler. Mrs, P. E,
Weeh's, Mrs, Jphn Crawford, Mrs.
a, R,NOb!e, Mrs, 0, W, Quthrle,
Mrs, Arthur Pavls, JeanneBlatigh
ter, Mrs, Tom Hiaugnier, rs
Fred McQowan, Mrs, Ches Ander
son, Mrs, W, R. Phillips, Mrs, M,
EJ, Qoey, Mrs, Q, R, Mead,

j.iii'M

MemaeT$ aaverarty
FOBSAN, Sept, 8.. (Bpl,) Mem-- -

bers pf the Primary departmentof
the Baptist cnurcn were entertain
ed In the home of Mrs. N. N. Lowe
Tuesday- afternoon.

Games and group singing were
entertainment J. Tom McClin- -
ton, Alfred Thleme, Jr., Charles
Oraljr, Arlen White, Kenneth Gres-set-t,

Mary Ann Huddleston, Betty
Lynn OgUaby, Terry Fuller, Jerry
miner.

Corena Mae Willis, Letta Jean
Oowley. Marguerete Fay WHlls,
Nelson Lowe. Tommy Jowe, Kay
Bragf and Jerry Iowe.

The hostesswas assisted Mrs.
Loftan Bragg and Mrs. Carl Tipple,
departmentworkers,

iba..
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OalU. Val Vita
Largo V Can

.. 19c
Whole Cut, "."'

2

&
10V or.
Can .

i

mt 'ihs'iiji

for

,
by

.

E,

32 or.

lb,

- Sour 21o
DUIa' lOo

"

Pork

SPUDS......wa,hed 10 ibs,

Campbell'

TOMATO SOUP...

fcef Rotgy ,725c

Luncheon

luncheonr-Otherr'tten- dlnir

Primary Department

--LABOR

Basket 29c
Peaches

98c & 1.69

CRACKERS

Beans

33c
Can,

Birdsy Frozen VegetablesBerries
FJsh7-- No. 1 Store

Market Departmeni--

35c

SwctBreads

Bacon

6c

Armour's

MorraU'a PaJao
.81Iod ,,.,. lb.

9c

25c

33c

Ofc

Word RtctiYftd
Of Mrrig OjF

Miss Carter ,

COLORAPO CITY, 8pU 3.
(Spl.) The marrlaB Qt Monqure
CMterjdaughter pi Mr, nd Mr.
R. J. Carter pf Colorado. City, and
Horace MoKande, aon of Mr. and
Mrs. James McKenzIe of San
Francisco, took place Friday af--

tsmpon at 480 o'elpplTln, tha
cathedral t San Plego,

It hM been announced.
The bride, given In marriage by

her father, wore a suit pf gallant
oiua wn niactt accessories ana
an orohld corsage, She Is a 1938
graduate of Colorado City high
a charter member of the pubPeb
oiub here, She is the granddaugh-
ter Pf the late Judge and Mrs, M.
Carter, pioneercltlsen, She attend
ed Tew state College For Wo
men and Texas Technolog cai poI
lege whera she was a member pI
the Las Ghapa.rltes soda) club,

The, brldegropm attended the
University pf California, He Is em-
ployed as an Inspector for Consoli-
dated Aircraft corporation in San
Plego where the. couple wlll..maka
their home,

Following the wearing ceremony
(he parenfs of tha bride hosted n
wedding supper at the Tops res-
taurant for the bridal party of
twelve1and the mother of tho
bridegroom, A three course supper
was served,

PersonalItems
From Coahoma

COAHOMA, Sept. 3,-0- 4r, and
Mrs, Bam Armstrong reoently vis-
ited Mr, and Mrs. Jim, Williams
and Mr, and Mrs, John Armstrong
in Aouene,

Mrs. Herbert Johnson. Lowell
and Maxtna have returned to
QpJIn nfter visiting: Mr- - and Mrs.
P. B. Phillips,

Mr- - and Mrs, Leslie KlnUald
and Betty of Ranger have been
here to see Mr. and Mrs. Randolph
Walker of tha Gulf Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Rube Baker were
in Abilene recently visiting rela--

,"
vada Ma Roberts has returned

home after-- spendingseveral days
In Stanton with her. sister, Mrs,
Jacl; Turner, Bnd Mr. Turner.

Mr, and Mrs. Odell FJnley of
Cojoradp city visited Mr, and Mrs,
A. L. Armstrong: Tuesday,. '

Charles Fred Holland Qf Far--
well, enroute to Abilene to enroll
In A.O.C., visited his grandparents,
Mr'.' and Mrs. Jno. C. Adams, this
week,

Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Parmley are
spending several days at the Con
cho river fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Q, Hannaford,
Mlndon and Mary- Maude, left
Wednesday for Colorado City to
make their future home. Hanna
ford will b'e math instructor in
tha high school.

Mr. and Mrs, C. C, Currle re-
cently visited her brother, C. O.
Nix wl family at Butler Camp,
near Westbrook.

Mr. and Mrs, Buck Graham are
vacationing In Rutdoso and other
po!riUln New Mexico,

Ida Mae Reeves and Vida Mae
Angel of Midland were recent visi-
tors In the home of Mr, and Mrs.
Q. W. Graham. Miss Reeves Is
Mr. and Mrs. Graham's grand
daughter.

Dow Keith was In Rosaoe Wed
Bfsdsy to see hla mother andoth-
er relatives.

G. W. Graham is in Moore this
week where ha Is employed as a
earpenter on the Tom Hopper
place,

W. W. Cooper of the Gulf Camp
spentaeYeraldayr
wee witn nis xamiiy,

Mr, and" Mrs. Ira Lauderdaleof
were recent guests InimT

Currle-.-
Mr, Tommy New and daughter,

Margaret.Ann and Carl Parrlsh of
Westbrook are spendingthe week
with Mra. Clem Thomas.

MIsT'Emma TBeth Tlttm"anof Al-

bany has 'arrived hero tQ teach
home malting In the high' school-Mie- s

Plttman Is a summer grad-
uate of ,N.T,S,T.C.

Betty Sue Pitts, daughter of
Rev, and Mrs, N, W, Pitts, has

to Cross Flams o teacn in
?:oneachools.

Firemen Ladies
Meet Wednesday

FiremenLadles met at the W, O.
W, hall Wednesday with Mrs. Wil-
lie Pyle aottng as chairman,

Others presentwere Mra. Gladys
Bluiser, Mrs, Dora Sholte, Mrs.
Florence Rose, Mrs, Minnie Bar--
be, Mrs. Birdie Adams, Mrs. Min-
nie flkalloky, Mrs. lona Oraddy,
Mrs, Flora Jones, Mrs. Billy An
derson, Mrs. Irene Stagnsr, Mrs,
Llh Brooks, Mrs. Bessie Power,
Mrs, Alice Mlms, Mr. Mamie Lave--
Udy( Miss Lenders. Rose.

Ml.. l

Western Writer
And PainterDies

HOLLYWOOD. Sept . UP)
Will James,BO. who yaars ago left
the Montana rangeland of hla
birth and won fame aa writer and
painter, died today at Hollywood
JTMByurian hospital..

Jam, author of more than a.

sw ef salMUmtratsd Weeks and
ueewit4 abert sterlH and artl-tl-

h4 b4tv In 111 health ,fr
eiaisajnisaw
etse.sssjjf

Forty-Tw-o Club

Mets In Thr
M Allen Home

Frl were wen by Mrs-- Gu
MlUhell and Mrs. M, B, ByerJey,
Jr-- when the All Around Forty--
Two club met Wednesday In the
home o Mrs. N. J, Allen.

Mrs, MM Wefth TSeehsi low
score. One guest present was
Nannie Jo A))en

Refreshmentswere eervsd nd
Mra. C, A- - Allen waa named as
next hostess. Others presentwere
Mrs. Marvin Wood. Mrs, Such
White, Mrs, H, P.. Stewart, M.'
Jim Harper, Mrs. D. S. Orr, Mrs.
Frank pray,

I - t

Dorcas Clur-- "

Has Luncheon
MeetingHere

Covercdtdlsh lunohe'on waa
served for the Dorcas class at the
Eaat th St, Baptist church Wed
nesday when members met for a
business and social meeting,

Mrs. J. A. Klnard assisted, hy
Mra. R. J. Barton conduoted the
business, Mrs. B, . U fatten and
Mrs. A. J, Wlbun talked on Abra
ham's life and adventures.

Mrs. C. M. Harrell gave a Bible
talk followad by a prayergiven by
Mra. R, J. .Barton.

Mrs. E. J. Patton waa presentaa
a BUBt "and "6thrtfi'nolUded"Mrs.
a. J. Couch, Mra. E. M. Andert
aon, Mrs. A. D. Harmon, Mrs. L.
O. Johnston,Mrs. L. C. Vann.

Program On Service
Given For Viola
Boswell Class

COAHOMA, Sept, 3 (Spl)-T-he
Viola .BoaweH Sunday school class
of the Methodist churchmet at the
ohurch Tuesday nightfor month-
ly social with Mrs. A. K, Turner
and Mra, Albert Wlrth as host-
esses,

The R.ev. H, Noel Bryan gave
the devotion on service and. tith-
ing. Mrs, G, W. Feiton made a
talk on aervlce. The pulpit was
draped'in white with a gold qross
In the center bearing the words
"Service' The American flag
and the Christian flag were at
each end of the pulpit.

During th. bulness sessionMrs.
Denver Hayes waa elected treaei
urer of the class. Mrs. A. W.
Thompson directed the recreation
hour, which was a quia on the
American flag, Refreshments
were served to Mrs, I. H, Sever-
ance, Mrs, K. G. Blslock, Mrs,
Emma Davis, Mrs, DenverHayes,
Mrs. J. M. Glass, Susie Brown,
Mrs. A. W. Thompson, Mrs. G. W.
Felton, Mrs. Geo.M. Boswell, Rev,
and. Mrs, H, Noel Bryan and
Sylvia and th hosteesea,

p .1 HIP

EasternStar Has .

School Days Program
At Masonic Hall

School pays was the theme of
the Eastern'Star meetingheld at
the Masonic Hall Tuesday night.
The table was Uce-lat-d and cen-
tered

'with mound of zinnias
around a.globe pf the world

School bell, atlas and slate were
placed down the table and Ameri
can flags were at eltner end.

Mrs. W. E. Carnrixe nad charge
of the program.'Marion McDonald
conducted drill on secret worn.
There were approxlametly 60 per
sons present

Miriam Club Holds An
All Day Quilting

An all day meeting and covered-dis-h

luncheon was held at the
I.O.O.F, Hall Wednesday by mem-
bers of the Miriam club who met
for quilting.

Attending were Mrs. Rosalie
GUllland, Mrs, Opal Tatum, Mrs.
Ruth Wilson. Mrs. Mable Qlenn,

fMrsr LoVteBft.rloW7-Mr- r. Mable
Hall, Mrs. mis JToreiytn.

GoesTo yvWM
.GLADEWAf ER, Sept R. UP

Lieut Lucy Wilson ot Big SAndy,
heroine-- ot Sataan wllL,b.Jt!f
tloned In her native Texas roy a
while at least

Her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Artie
B. Wilson, ware advised of her ap-

pointment as assistantchief nurse
of Shennard Field hospital at
Wichita Falls.

NW uHderarm
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"I donH buy suit this late. Do
you think anyonewill noticau'

Mrs. M, H. Bennett and Louise
Ann will leave today for Mineral
Wells for a few days stay.

Gordon Meek left this week
Houston where he will be em-
ployed in the shipyards.

Mrs. L, C. Jfanny Is visiting
daughter in Washington, D. C,
for three weeks.

Mrs, B. F. Wills, who Is visit-
ing daughter, Mrs. Charles
Scharf InHollywood, Calif., Jr 111

at the horn, according to word re-

ceived here.by friends.
Barbara Gomllllon hasspentsev-

eral days with FrancesBIgony,
waiting the arrival of family.

Mrs. R. l. Qprniuion and
family who made th.e!r home In
Fort Worth this summer.

Xlda FrancesJohnsonof Ackeriy
has returnedhome after spending
a days with FrancesBIgony.'

saffc
.
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J.MM flujui
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.lwtiMi
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MODEST MAIDENS
JUftsttred.

Up

Cl&0i!z37i f Mllft,

vxilta another

VISITS AND,
VISITORS

for

her

her

her
Mr. and

few

'twn age
Our

Mil alzw.
Come won

WM0

Mrs. 0. L, Swagerty, Mrs, E.
Grass, Mrs, R. C, Howe, Jr., Mrs.
Mler BUr left El
Pasowhere they will bo until .Fri
day.

Dave Enitbom of Fort Worth
American Airlines stations super
visor putnwest division
is apendlpg a few. days, here on
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Glover and
Marva have moved to
La., tq make their home.

(Irs. Charles Koberg spentTues-
day' and Wednesday in Monabans
with her Mrs. Lloyd
Patterson,who has been ill. Mrs.
Pattersonis reportedaa

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Beeves
have moved to Lubbook where he
will enter Texas Tech,

PLOWS INTO SWORDS
Arls., Sept 3

They're beating swords
into nlowsharei. In this little
tlement near Fort Huachuca.

In fact, Nick Gregovlch,
of town, has catheredup a

I load of plowa to be made Into
weapons.
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Half the fun of haying feet Is
wearing snappy, smart, grown
up Weather-Bir-d

PlamondirandShoes,HealtliyT
romping boys ana giris

wava.DleagecLwlth..tho ex---

tra wea antThptterlookafound
jn Wel.ther.Blrdfl. Tfte price
makes-the- a favorite with the
parents, Wo stock a complete
selection--of tyles-ln-all-slzes

and widths.

$2.45 to$395

Perfect Fitting

iwe)WM,POiffirTTWPMH
avAHANTiu inner

SHOES FOR THE
; TEEN-AG- E GIRtS

;mi

f a f iti

'
Everywhere thatsmartyoung girls gettogetheryou'll
.see them wearing smart,easygoing casuals that are

avery
arrived

Btook

K

daughter,

looking

C!ndr Of
Wtiks frtnti

tosd95,ferW(

BAPTMT FROOm- -
SHIP CLASS Will meetat.7 efel
at the far pis!.

')Arld&y i:
SUSANNAH WESLEY e)M wfll ' ' '$

meet at UiW P'clocH &e fiftt . .

Methodjst churchfor luniefM . '
election of officers. ;
VFW ADxiLlAItT ?ill n at I

4
.

o'ciock at tue irawH news, tm
and Goliad. - ,
TRAINMEN LADIES will meat

at 2:30 o'clock at the W. O. W
Hell,

Saturday

J'

I.'

SICYETTE CLUB wjtl attend a , . ;,

danco at the Big Spring Flying
sohool at 0 o'clock." ..." r ' " "' ' ' "...

COUNTRY CLUB wll held" a - ' ,

dance from 0J0 o'clock to lJI0',.y..
at tne oiuonouss lor snesa. . 4vr

-. '!

Bert tee McCaslani
Honored With Party
Oh TenthBirthday

Mrs. L. P, MpCasland compli-
mented her son, Bert Xrt?, with a
party on hi 10th birthday anni-
versary In the McCaaland hosae

2M

FIRST

park,

Wednesday afternoon.
A circus motif was oarrfed out

In the birthday cake and party
refreshment,

Outdoorgamesware played and
prizes werS-awarde-

d to Wanda
Bradford and Joe Bell.
,Otberspresentwero Joy Miller.
Kenneth Cannon, Clara Francis
Alexander. Jimmy Cole. Chub'
Cloud, Robert Bell, BlUle Martin,'
Buddy, Martin, Bobby. Bradford,
D. A. MHlor, La Vern Raymond,
Dickie Cloud, Bonn, Kay and'Jan
Carol McCasland, and Mrs, M. C
Mitchell of Sterling City.

Burnett teaM&on
Has Birthday Parly

Burnett Xee Elion, son. of- Mr,
and Mrs', B, Elson, celebratedhis
third birthday with a .party at tha
olty park Tuesday,

Birthday cake with three pink
candlea waa served With punch
and cheeses.'Gifts were presented
and games wore played. Pictures
were made of the group.

Asslatlng Mrs. Bison.were Mr,
Jim Bennett and Mrs. Sam Sen. -

nett
Those present were Patsy Ana

Reeves, Jo Ann Bennett,.Maudi&i
Bennett, Betty Hunt, Cynthia
Hunt, Bennle Dale .Bennett, Lor-ett-a.

Bennett, Wandalay Claw?
son, Mrs. Roy '.Bennett, Mrs. Dar-
win May, '"
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FamiliesMake

GoodRecords

JrtliFSAAid
Forty-sli- t families, Farm Secur-

ity borrowers, have made s. good

record,for themselves In Howard
county for tho first six monthi of
1W2 according to a check complet-

ed by farm and home Supervisor's
'Everyone had a field garden In

June, if had fence garden, 11 Ir-

rigated gardens and thrao
'
frame

gardens. This showed 11 more
field gardensthan a year ago, 11
more fence gardens, and three
more Irrigated patches. .

JU the end, Of June, poultry on
hand, except for hens numbered
less than the total for last year,
but the number planned for the
year promised a sharp increase In
the last half. During the pastyear
these families had hens plus
8,140 chicks and pullets. This year
they plan to. raise 0,088 hens, 18r
348 pullets and chicks.

Interestingly, of the chicks rais-

ed last year, only B08, were bought
and 3,871 were hatched ,at home.
This year plans cdll for 8,6M

hatched at home and 4,440 pur---.-,,

.a Th- - bli:-ealn. boweverr
i would' come from. 10,214 home pro-ijduc-

eggs custom hatched.
MTKnitf4 Mll n Influx Of poultry

I'- -' I ailments have been obstacles In
- Jitosreaslng production -- this year,

iSWJtut with return of cooler weather,

I.

6,826

. FSA borrowers' planned ,tot turn
the trlckr To the 12 brooder-- hous--e-s

and 13 hen houses built last
year, they have added six brooder
houses and two hen houses. Four
more brooder and' five more hen
units are due to be added soon.
' Plans called for Increasing the
11,029 containers- of canned, and
preserved food last year to 18,232.

A dry siRiomer held canning ac-

tivities down-a4- ul in June there
' were around 8,250 empty Jars on

hand. Since that time 1,884 jars
' have been purchased.

When all these are filled, It will
mean, about 22ff containers,to toe
family,- - which Is still less than the
100 containers per family mem--

ber for a one-ye- ar supply. Gener-

ally, FSA families tare being en-

couraged to put. Up a two year.s
supply, and many are. helping by
loaning pressurecookers and oth-

er equipment.
Last year, there were 1,607

pounds fJried.fqodLsJora,i and
the goal this season Is 3,160 with
an Increase In peanuts, peas,
beans,, onions,' okra, squash, corn,

Livestock Increased-- by 442 head
of hogs, 132 beeves and 43 milk- -

fivttwws for the group during the first
; jjsilf of 1912, and at the same tlme

fliey put up 82 hogs, eight beeves

and.'tnree sneep. iu r- -! SL
plan to 'use 124 head of hogs, 27

C,beeves, five mutton.
. Some home Improvements were,

effected, including better sanitary
facilities' and Hying conffljteis.
Living expensesfor these.48 faml
lies ran from ?48 tb'S166 per year,
depending ori how well they fol-

lowed a program.
Many canned so much stuff; put
up so mucn pont, oeei, wuuuu,
produced and sold so much milk

and buuer .cnicjieno u 6e- -i

and made so great a per centage

,of clothing and bedding; that It ; re-

quired almost no-cas-h on which to
operate.

DairiesHaveA'

Labor Shortage
HOUSTON, Sept 3 UP) The

south may be- confronted with 'a
milk shortageunless a means Is
found to overcome, a shortageof
dairy helpers, Houston milk dis-

tributors warned yesterday.
Higher wages In" Industry and

the armed forces- - are drawing

laborersfrom the(farms hence
dairymen are unable to find labor

TbmIlirtHeIrcOwr-and-Ueeirthe-
lr

barps clean. Turn., man linf rm'l there."
ialdG. or

of the United. States Employment
Service after conferring-- with
dairymen, county agricultural

ana o"""J u "
tirfsjajsinis commission.

ISariArnl-Stat- e Law
CooperationUrged

SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 3 tff
Cooperation between federal and
state officers Is
Important, especially with regard
to apprehension and eontrol of
enemy, aliens, members of the
sheriffs' association of Texas were
told.

So far federal bureau of inves-
tigation Officers," aided by local,
state and county officers, have
taken 10,600 enemy aliens into cus-

tody, M. W. Acers, special agent
la charge of the San Antonio FBI
office, told the sheriffs at the
start ot-- their convention yester-
day.

He praised the work of Texas
sheriffs"In- various matters per-
taining' to the safety of. .the Unit-
ed States.

BROOKS
ep--

and

LITTLE
ATXOKNEY-AT-lJl-

WMt Xrfl BMdcBUg.

Not InterestedIn
ProductionMarks,
Worley Asserts

WABHlNaTON, Sept. . CP) --? i
Members of the American armed
forces are interestednot in figures
on war production but in "the kind
that will fly and shoot," said Lieutenan-

t-Commander Eugene Worley
on returning from eight months of
active service In the,Pacific

The democratic) representative
from the Texas Panhandle,who

NewBarsPut
On Civilian.
Construction

WASHINGTON, Sept. 3. UP)

The war production board sharply
reduoed today the amountof civil-

ian construction to be allowed
without-- specific-authorizati-

The order which becomes effec
tive Sept. 7 places,all construction
under control.

Types of constructionhave been
reclassified, with drastlo reduction
in the amount of constructionfor
which no authorization is neces
sary.

The' WPB cautioned builders
against making commitments for
materials until permission to build
actually had been granted. The
fact that a builder has all neces
sary materials on, hand and needs
no priorities will not in Itself gov
ern whether he should bepermit
ted to'use themin construction, the
WPB said.

New classes of construction, to
gether with their present and fu-

ture cost limits, with an Increase
permitted for multiple residential
while the othersare reduced or un
changed, will be:

Residential,$500 and $200; mul
tiple residential, $500 and $1,000;
agricultural $1,000 unchanged; in
dustrial $5,000, unchanged; certain
types of commercial $5,000 and
$200; other types of commercial, in
cluding highway, sub-surfa- and
utilities Construction, $5,000 and
$1,000.

Commanders
efl T i TT '

I III I III I. V rir:l-rV-nb- y

J
Commanders of two units of the

Big Spring Army Flying School
are among those reporting In for
duty, accordingto word from post
headquartersWednesday.

btqCoi'. J, H. Isbell reportedas
corrmfender of the first divisional
tratHTivg group and MaJ. W. M.
Hendrix as commander of the
818th school squadroned

First Lieut. B. W. McNamara
was assignedas mess officer of
the aviation cadet detachment,
andSecondLleuts. M. Ft Rosskopt
and T, W. Stallworth were as-
signed as ground school Instruc
tors,

ft

saw service in Pearl,Harbor, Aus
tralia and,New Guinea, returned to
his office yesterday.

Ho said'that figures on how su
perior our, production is to that of
the enemyaren't "altogether true"
andexpressed dismay that controv-
ersies continued In war industries.

Americans, should realize, he
added, that their boys were fight
ing with odds favoring the enemy.

"Our heavy bombers are unques-
tionably superior," he 'declared "but
our pursuit planes don't fill tho
bill by a wide margin,, x x jc and
that observation Is direct from the
boys who are doing tho fighting."

Americans, ho went on, were
fighting with great courage and
ability,, but everywhere In tho Pa-clf- lo

they were outnumberedby
the Japs.

He accompanied American flyers
In flights from an aircraft carrier,
and talkedwith the me.n fighting
from land bases. .Ho was deter-
mined, he said, to get their views
across to the highest Washington
officials.

Since .arriving on tho mainland,
the congressman s'ald
he had watched with concern the
new and threatenedstrikes In war
plants.

"Selfishness Is at tho bottom'of
the whole thing," fie commented.
"While those boys are out there
fighting, some big Interestsare
qulbllng for bigger profit? and la-
bor groups are demanding mote
pay.

"Employers and employes alike
ought to stop andthink what they'd
have Jf they won tho lggest con-
tracts and wages and then lostthe
war."

The congressman visited Bbn-ha-

Texas, en route here from
the west coast to see his new-bor- n

son; Geno. He learned he was a
father at Pearl Harbor threedays
after the boy's birth.

His return to civil life was In
compliance with a presidential di
rective,affecting, members of con--
gress in the armed forces.

New Heat Treatment
For Airplane 'Skins'

BALTIMORE. Airplane skins
are getting heat treatmentto speed
production of bombers. '

Wrinkling and buckling of the
skins under pounding of riveting
hammers'interfered with airflow
over the aluminum, skins covering
spars ana Mds ol airplane wings.

Under a new system developed
Harry P. Knlesche, assistant

Lfactory managerat the Glenn L.
Martin plant, the sheetsof alum).
num making up the skin are first
riveted together on a wood' frame
shaped like a wing.

This skin, full of unavoidable
wrinkles, is laid on tho wing of tho
ship, and the heateris fitted over
It The temperatureIs brought to
140 degrees and held there, the
aluminum expanding and eliminat
ing the wrinkles. When the heater
Is removed, the skin shrinks as
taut and unwrlnkled as a drum
head.

There are 100,000 model railroad
hobbyists In the country.

H

Good AlHtlicanS Une given up g

for the duration.They realize that tires
jaustJ?cuicd-only-foL.vir-

al
maiporatloru..i'or..

going to work . . , for necessaryshopping... for
getting to and from places where other forms of
transportationars Inadequate or t.

Your car wasapeacetlmeluxury; nowit is awar-

time necessity. The economiclife of the country,
and our victory effort, may dependon how long
you makejour tires last, on now well you take
careof your car. '

The Phillips 66 Service Man will gladly help
you. He-wil- l inspectyour tires for cutsandbruises,;

' checksir pressure, and criss-cros- s them with th
spare every 3,000miles. He will check your radia.
tor, battery, and air filter. He will lubricate your
car from tip to toe.Then,with Phillips 66 Poly Gas
and Phillips 66 Motor Oil, your ear and your
moneywill both go farther.

You know that Phillips 66 PolyGu is the favor-

ite of millions of carowners, that

J$L
it is famous for pepandmileage.
So try ft tankful for yourselfand
find out just how' good todaft
Phillips 66 Poly Gu ii.

DeputjrjS&ys

HeFiied In
Self-Defen-

ce

UVALDE, Sept 8 Un-s-A Jwy
sitting in the trial of Deputy
Sheriff Vernon Merrltt, charged
with murder without malloe In the
slaying of Lieut. Charles A, Smith
of Pendleton, Ky., heard'testimony
from the defendantthat' he shot
tho army officer in
last July 4. -

Merrltt said yesterday that he
pursued Bmlth into a dark' alley
to arrest him, but "before I knew
it these fellows' came In behind
me and Jumped on me. They had
me down and" was pounding us. X

said 'What is the trouble?'"
"One of them said Pour It on

him,'" continued the witness.
"After they hit me several times X

said If you don't quit 111 'hoot'"
Merrltt referred to several army

men, soma of whom, accompanied
Smith from Duncan, field to a
Bandera night spot

The witness testified on
that ha was struck

only with fists.' ,
His wife told the jury thather.

husband showod her bruises on
his head..

Army BandWill

Play At Midland

RopingEvent
MIDLAND, Sopt, 3. Tho Mid-

land Army Flying School Band,
one of tho top musical organiza-
tions of West Texas, will play at
the world championship calf rop?
lng match between Toots Mans-
field of Bandera, Texas, and Clyde
Burk of Comanche, Oklahoma, at
Midland on .Sunday,' September13.
The "Bombardled College" band,
directed by Sgt; Thomas Marcell,
will play a concert ng

the calf roping, which will
begin at 2 p. m.

Bitty per cent of the net pro--

Army Emergency Relief Fund.
Men In uniform will be admitted
at half price. Only one perform-
ance will .be held.

Mansfield, thrloe world's cham-
pion calf roper, and Burk, twice
champion of tho world, will rope
12 calves each for "of $2,-0- 00

and the official championship
of the world. White-face- d calves
weighing 230 poundswill be used.

Other special roping contests
will pit Sonny Edwards of Big
Spring against Jim Espy of Fort-
Davis, and JamesKinney or corn-sto-ck

against Troy Fort of Lov-ingto-n,

New Mexico. All are top-not-

performers.

Drilling Halted
In Gas Fields

WASHINGTON, Sept. 3 UP)

The War ProductionBoard today
haltedfurther drilling of gas wells
In the,Hugoton gas field of Kan-
sas and Oklahoma except on
specific authorization.
' WPB said the order, recom-
mended by the Office of Petrole-
um Coordinator, .was Intended to
conserve critical materials used
to drill, complete or provide addi-
tions to any weU in the field.
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BOYS' DMSf SHIRTS

COLORFUL! COLORFAST!
Feel tho fabric In thosoihtrhl

--under thehardestwearl look at the sparkling colors and pat-

terns they'ro the kind boys llkel And remember,Ihomewood shirts

tubfart won't or with washing.ThorneWoodsare full

cut, too, with thetailoring andgoodfit you'd expectIn higher prlcei

shirts. Attractive stripes tit checks1 1 1 flaures 1 1 1 fall;

BO? NEAT NSW TIES

FOR FALL! 2f
Bright stripes and plaids In

wrlnUe-fwiiu- Ttryom

BOYS' KNIT SPORT

JHIRTS 7fC
h knit cotton In color)

M stripetl long ileevetl

CHILD'S GENUINE RIBBEDJ

14 HQ5M ' 3l5--
C

Bright colors they'll llkel Long I

wearingcotton. oJ-- 9j

BOYS' "101' BAND TOP

OVERALLS ' tl
tike Dad'! Riveted buttons) 99
shrlnkproof denim. M cull

R'

AaiVE BOYS l,2t
Get Mm brown moes with l!r

eordtoleil Sixes 10--24

- BOYS' STURDY FALL

LON8IES l.ft
ReWoreed forlenflerwearlSome

shrlnkproof. Roomy!

HUSKY NEW CREWSOCKS

FOR BOYS 25C
Extra Wk end Mavyl Heavy

ribbed.tepIFItnrlru

WA tDS SCHOOL CLOTH I
WEAR LONGER AND ARE

PRICED TO SAVE YOU MONEY!

89
It's dot woven to fltVo foil. of servlca

are fade run

for

new

99

OYS' TWO-- T -

to

of he
at
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GIRLS NEED OF

FOR CLASSES
Sizes7 to 1 4. Grammar and high
skirts yearl Get them these
wool and rayon at Wardil With eight (yes, gores or,
of 'pleats! With smart button placketil In regulation navy.blue or
colorful plaid. Nofei keep'them well, Iron with a
oresslnacloth on wrong i

FRUIT-OF-THE-LO- OM BLOUSES 69c
For girls 10 to 16. Expertly model In gay young-- styles! Famous
Fruit of the Xoom quality In fine, washable slub broadcloth!
lively colors: Green, yellow, whlto, plnlc, blue--

w?;flBsiissssssslssssHisssK' S2

ONE

Here's a sweater he'll really enfoyl He'll wear It to school sistor
playl'Has comfortable sleeves,long turn-bac- k cuffs. 2 big

pocketil In warm cotton rayon andwool blendl

LAZERSTRIKS FOR B

Raixle.daxilestripes fromtop
Knit good,'strong cotton so

Real buys this low prlcei Sixes

this

eight!) plenty

To looktna damn
the side;'

raglan

SWEATER 5

1

psjsssssjsspsssp--ss-

OYS 205
toeu'tN i way he likes theml

won t go I hrouahv - them In a hurry

from 8, isnaMQ--

Z

ft p

9kMm

LOADS

SKIRTS

- - st,

,

1.98
schools gtrls are clamoring for

good -looking mixtures of tott&u

i

wwtpt .m"'"H'.im'"'iC3SSSBBBBI

BRIGHTLY COtORCtTNIW
CAMPUS HOB 23
Cute new cotton 'UMo-the-kn- e

sockswith

HE'LL NEED A SWEATMI

THIS FALL. 1.69
Oood-lookln- g wool and celledI

blend. Raglan tleevet.2pperl '

GIRL5LJLLNEWWOlC
CARDIGANS 1.2.9
Sixes 3 to' 16. SucK expeniKM
looking sweaTehlFalleelorsi ("

4. LONO (DOLOItED HOsW

FOR MISSES 9
Shapedto fttl FIneit ceHen.Fewey

ttltchei. SixesaO;''"'" "

BIG PRINTED RAYON

SQUARE5 25C
5 ; to fie over your mk flerel

prints. About 23' q;

HEAD TRIANiLES WTTH

t If ASM BBIUemB sMMdnWVb, flHlVI)" TW

eentrawflflfrl

GIRJLS' AND BOY&r
"ORDUBOV BUHi

SIus 1 to 6. Ksvy n4
Wine Oversll 0 AB
styje i... ......... 099

Ml Wert t4
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WL 'estOf Air

GermanyPromised
OWODOtATI, gee. X OB Th

m ytaaa to max a full
tt --grod nihr at fcrifigtnr

M her knees by conceit--
C air power," Assistant

heMur War John J. McCloy
Mid Wfar, but he added that It
ftni MtMt retf oa, ground troopi to
)rta Um war.

ItoCtoy, In an addressprepared
tor dettwy Wore the Veterans of
feretga Wan encampmenthere,
tlaid how United Statesplanes
already "are fighting; effectively
kit tar the world" as ha outlined
Hh facta" about the quality of

SZimtmS
i
r

7xs&m
70 rafflr

MORE JUICE
M

LEMONS
tDCNTiriEO

FOR YOUR PROTECTION

Fee teeaptlso;Ota oppttlla and
mtfftjitg &e ImportantVllamln

Z. .for sail...Try IEXSDN
LEMOHSI ThetaeculentTEXSTJN

laden from Ike tunnybonis of
Ika Rio Grandeoilers thelait
wodto lemon quality. With 70
mora Juice andSOX more citric

--add&elEXSUN hasno peer.-- -

rchBadatHome-Owne- J

fadependeatEetafl Grocers

IBTEH xaxo
tbawamz liIS K K.

COEDAE

Mop 69c

For Dishes Lge Box

Hylo, .. 22c
flAsflftaAVOIiWl

Rice . . 2 lbs. 28c
r

No. 2Kraut . .Can

Lard..?S.Ctn.

Beans
Eat

Nutritional Foods
Kales Everything You Bake

With

GOLD MEDAL
''Kitchen-teste-d

Enriched
Flour 24 lbs. $1.19

No. 1 Cobbler

Potatoes 10. . .

Yams

....
a Post

Chuck

cut ir

n Black
Hawk

w

American war planet.
Ha reportedthat army filer htd

thot down 234 Japanese planet
slnca Feb.J. while losing 109 of
their own craft, not Including
planeslost on the ground,by 'anil-aircr-

fire, nor the 218 Jap craft
destroyedby the American Volun-

teer Group.
Telling hit audience that Ameri-

cans should "feel more,encoruag-m&- "

about new and lxnnroved' Unit
ed Stateswarplanei soon to be In
action, McCloy emphasized the
work of flying fortress planes over
Europe ''they havebeen In all Im
portant daylight minions x x x
and thus far all planeshare come
back."

Many persons,McCloy said, call
for a "shortcut to victory." That,
he continued, cannot be readily
found.

Despite the damagedone by air-

craft. .McCloy saidV -- the --great
achievements have not 'been the
bombing of London, Tokyo, or Ber-
lin, but the marchthrough France
and low countries, the marcn
down the Malay penlnrola and
across the Ukraine and through
the Balkans."

"We would be most negligent,"
he added, "If we did not have a
good fling at bringing Germanyto
her kneesby concentrateduse of
air power and we intend to give It
a full test butwe must also be pre
pared to go out, fight and occupy.

"Already we have outside the
United States over a half million
men and like John Paul Joneson
the Bon Homme Richard we have
not yet begun to fight."

Radio Bible Class
Is Being

After an absence of three weeks,
the radio bible class will return
to- the-- air over-- --KBST Friday-Mr- s.

George O'Brien, who has
been on a vacation, will again
conduct the class. Mrs. O'Brien
Is an excellent teacher and Is ex-

pected to attract listeners for the
radio bible class each Friday
morning at 0:13.

I Saver Waste Grease
1 we fay

nark
I Per lb 2c

PerLb

12c

35c
Pinto Large Great
4 tjv. Tjmaa uoruiern

ES
nrv-- pf-- nfzyc ooc ooc

Sirs. Tucker

White Corn

ePUII IsH1LI

Bunch

33c

SwiMst

..... doz. 25c

Nucoa

BranFlakes

Spices

Strength

Shortening

SYRUP

KREMEL

Vegetables

Lemons

Kentuckv

Roasted

LiO. (..)..
Largo. 29cSize Boxes

VABIBTX

Chevelle! Shefford'svjieese..2Lb. box ,. ..

KOaSl

uteaK . . .

TNICIH1 . . . .

ftafsLftrg

'

"

Resumed

COOK

AXIS

. .Light

.

.

lbs.

'

(it;ui:'ai

Lb,

Lb.- - .

Lb.

Sept. J--

some activities due to be restricted
because 'of war the
Westbrook pubilo schools neverthe

less are planning for a
year, It was said by "Supt. Ira D,

Lauderdale as he announced the
opening of the term for Tuesday,

September 8.
Twelve teachers hare been

named and all bus drivers are re
ported ready for duty, Lauderdale
said. There will be five buses op-

erating into Westbrook.
The school this year will offer

five courses in to
that studentswilt have full

to get basic training for
war Industries Physics will-no-

t b
offered, however, the

said, becauseof inability to get
an Instructor.

Lauderdale said athletic pro
grams likely would be limited, with
matched games reduced because
of the rubber scarcity. The band
will be continued, with Director
Roseof Colorado City assisting.

The teachers will serve on the
Westbrook faculty: Miss

primary; Miss Bullock, sec
ond; Miss Lynch, fourth ana ilitn;
Miss Burden, nun ana smn;--
Lambert, seventh;Mr. Hood, hi
school principal and history; Mr.
Seely. vocational Miss,
Jones, Mrs. BartJ
English and Spanish; Mrs. HInes,
eighth grade and math; Mrs.

civics and typing; Mr.
math and couching in

addition to duties.

In County Court
Frank Fool vs Elmo Martin,

suit on note.

The 2.493d of the
birth of Confucius waa celebrated
this year.
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lbT7c Green

Oleomargarine)
!

27c

Schilling's
COSDPLETE

53c

27c Picnics

29c Cheese

37c Bologna

SchoolTerm

OpensMonday
At Westbrook

WESTBROOK.

conditions,

productive

mathematics
oppor-

tunity

superintend-
ent

Apple-
white,

agriculture;
homemaklng;

Lau-
derdale,
Lauderdale,

superintendent's

Public Records

anniversary
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Wonder

Peanuts

BeaurrrlbrlSci

...Tf --15c

Enriched With
Vitamin B-- l

And other eat

eatlal vitaIs mini and
minerals to

whole grain
i

strength,

arkt.r

WHEATDES ......37c

. Shankless ii. 33c

,No!si!w.Lb. 27c

lb. 17c

War
News

Here'sTheWay To
Get Rid Of Those
RatsOn TheFarm
By O. P. GRIFFIN '
County Agent

First there are two kinds of rats
on ihe farms. One a shorter body
with a comparativelyshort tall Is
found in the fields and pastures.
These rats are seldom found about
the houses and barnsand are not
so much of a problem. The house
and bam rat' burrows In the
ground about buildings and Is not
usually found in tht fields

This house rat la one that Is en
destructive and at this time dan--
geroas,because oliyphus epidemic

Many people have been exposing
pouoneaoaits, using various kinds
of poison and many kinds of baits.
TBey nave killed some rats. In a
few muuL" iboth the his grasscasesmany rats. But rats onQ'uo,na01
Uply so fastwe probably have asPB,a "velloek H01"- -

many In the county now as at any
oiner tune.To get readyfor a gen-
eral poisoning campaign poison
should not be used at all during
the next two. weeks.

During this two weeks period ev
ery effort should be made to kill
rats by other methods. One of the
beat ways Is to gasthem. Spentgas
from the exhaustof a car or trac--

r la ideal for this purpose. It
can be run into the rat boles by
means of a large hose auch as
those usedat filling stations,or by
means of a piece of pipe. Do not
use your garden hose unless it Is
worn out, because you will ruin It
It Is best to gas all of the holes
unless you know that they con
nect.

There- is --no --advantage4n xhok--1
ing the car to make black smoke
except for an Instance to seewhere
the gas Is coming out at other
holes.

Trapsj Many rats can be caught
in traps If skill is used In setting
them. The common steel trap Is
best. After one Is caught it la best
to set the trap at another place
the next night.Meat baits suspend-
ed over a trap Just high enough
that the rats cannotreach It is a
good device.

The Water Trap: A barrel filled
with cotton seed to one inch of the
top and baited for several nights
wUl gather the rata to It Then
empty the cotton seed out and fill
the barrel to within 4 Inches of the
top with water and 2 or 8 inches
of cotton seed, on-- the water and
bait but this time suspendingthe
bait Just out of reach of the rats.

Provision must be made so the
rats can get on' the barrel, and
Its location Is Important Don't be
in too big a hurry to get to the
catch. Bait thebarrel until you
you know you have lota of rats
coming to it Don't forget about
the cats, theymay eat your baits
and be caughton the final night
If you don't have cotton seed

enough to fill the barrel it can be
fircrit

the top layer. Or something else,
such as oat chaff or finely chopped
up straw or hay may be used. If
this trick Is handled weU you may
catch dozens of rats in one night

Carbon: In the place of the car
gas, cardon dlsuipnlae or nlgnuie
may be used. Four two ounces or
more in each hole and cover it with
a cardboard and then with dirt.
Carbon will explode If It is set
afire, so be careful aboutbringing
any fire near It Just after poon
Is the best time of day for using
carbon, because It changes to gas
much faster when It Is warm.

Watch this column each week
for plans for a poisoning cam-
paign,, which so far as the farms
are concerned should be delayed
about 2 weeks, partly to let the
rats forget and partly because,of
the dangerof Umberneck In chick-
ens from dead rats.

Information Given
Tor- - Increasing
Egg Production .

Poultry producers should fake
advantageof every possible means

aU-an-

winter since there is a shortage
of good-eg- gs In storage-and-- be

cause the prices are high.
Lights in a laying house has

been.found to increase production
because during ,the short winter
days the hens will not eat as much
feed as they would during longer
days. If lights' are turned on in
the laying house' about0 o'clock
each morning the hens will 'come
off the roost and start eating.An
automatloswitch can be arranged
whereby an alarm clock will turn
the lights on at the same time
each day.

There are several precautions
that should be taken when using
lights on laying hens,

1. Laying hens in heavy produc-
tion are very sensitive to sudden
changes In conditions, therefore,
the lights should be turned on at
the same time each' day,-- plenty
of feed should be In the troughs,
the house should be reasonably
warm and dry, there should be
plenty of water available and the
bouse should not he crowded.

2. When lights are first used
they should be turned on about IS
minutes before ' daylight for the
first few days and graduallymove
the time up to about 0 o'clock.

3. Momlng lights have proved
however, reason

able results have been obtained
from leaving lights on until 8 or
8 o'clock In the evening.

, A reflector should be provided
so that (he floor will be lighted
and the roostsleft in the shadows.

0. Since the use of lights Is an
artificial condition every precau-
tion should be taken to maintain
uniform conditions such as feed-
ing, temperature,method of han-
dling, tc.

If you contemplate the we of

Board
AweeUy column

by member
of the Howard county
CSDA War Beard.

lights In poultry houses It would
be advisable to stop by your coun-
ty agent's,or vocational agricul
ture teacher'soffice for further In-
formation.

Good Ranch To Be
Brought Into Soil '

Saving Program
Tom J. Good of Vealmoor has

recently made application to the
Martin-Howar-d Soil Conservation
district at BkKSpring for techni
cal iotl and iange information,
that might be of practical applica-
tion in planning a conservation
program on his ranch. Good's
ranch, in general,is In good condi
tion and showr deflnlter-slgns-o-f

good range management This
can probably be attributed to the
fact that Good Is a close observer

uic, u tiuu BMius .Leer, fuoag
witn ma breeding herd and also
owns other ranchesIn other areas,
thus, he Is In a position to make
rapid adjustmentwhen dry periods
occur.

Good feels that In the long run
he can produce more pounds of
beef per section by protectinghis

ass and maintaining the vigor
than he would If he kept hla grass
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Menus For
Br XM ALEXANDER OBOHOB

There) Is plenty of cheese left
over for us homemakers, even af-
ter supplying our fighting menand
allies. So have-- It often as the main
part of a meat,

Cheese, high In protein and cal-

cium, can take the placto of meat
several days a week, ahd this Is
an economy tip.

Dinner For 3 Or 4
Rice Frontier' Buttered Spinach

EnrichedBread Apple Sauce
Beet'Relish Salad
Chilled Watermelon

, Coffee Milk

IUoo Frontier
(Meat Substitute)

8 tablespoons butter
4 tablespoons flour.
2 cups tomatoes
1-- 2 teaspoon salt

pepper
1 teaspoon sugar
2 tablespoons choppedonions
2 tablespoons choppedgreenpep-

pers.
jBjcujcookedjrice
2-- 3 cupdTcedDreadcubes
2-- 3 cup grated or finely sllaed

cheese
. Melt butter andadd flour. iMlx
well and add tomatoes and season
ings. Cook slowly, stirring con
stantly, until thick and creamy.

grazed to the ground at all times.
From this standpointif all ranch-
ers would follow the practice of
leaving some of each year's cur-
rent grass growth on the ground
at all times the "Food for Free--
dom" goal for mox meat would
be met easily.

65 COrn
Cessfry Hone
Cosstry Qentlemos..

494

M n6o
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Bacon1& 4d. ..-- ,
Ul 31T

J--
Approval

AM rle a4 hetad.Pew late let
tered shallow Waklajr dish aa.
sprinkle with cheese.Bake26 min
utes In moderatelyhot oven (370)

if 1--2 cups chopped of shredded
red cabbage

1 M.t. AiAmA K..1.
cup diced celery

x- -j cup cooaea green Deans
2 tablespoons grated horse-radis-h

1--2 teaspoonsalt
1--2 teaspoon paprika
1--3 cup dressing
Lightly blend Ingredients with a

fork. Chill and serveIn bowl which
first' has been rubbed with a cut
clove or garlic

liver For Iron
(Nutritional expertsurge liver at

least once a week for Improved
Bmf, calves, pork, lamb

and chicken 'have about the same
nutritive value but calve's Is the
most expensive.)

Sinner Serving' Two
Piquant Beef Liver

Apples
Creamed Turnips

Wholewheat Bread
Blueberry Conserve

Chilled .Tapioca Cream Pudding

Coffee

Piquant Beef Liver
1--2 beef liver
2 tablespoons vinegar

to cover
4 tablespoons flour

teaspoon salt
1--8 teaspoon pepper
3 labTespoons chopped onions
3 tablespoons fat suggest--1

JnHa

ToH oci Juice

lb. 17

)hMhin

ar

s4)
"ai

2-- 8 map die aatrotei

1 butter
Cut liver lnio litefe aiw

oak 80 la a
Drain and wipe dry e

crushed pepper. wltl
flour, salt and pepper

fat heated Is fryteg pan. Ae(
and cook twtll llghllj

Add and buttei
and blend.

This mixture can be placed Is
baking dish and

or broiled for 10

.

1--2 eups sliced' apples
1--8 salt

, 1 lemon Juice .

4 fat

1 sugar
Mix apples and salt Into fat heat

frying ,pan. Cover and 'cook
over ' lot

heat Stir times with spat,
ula. Add rest of

and cook until,

&
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pound
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Values

Dog

29c
29

Cookeel

SALAMI Coffee
EDWARBS

Hloji ?llty
Vacuum Regular

LOAF

Cookeel
Spiced 28
39 Nob Hill

(eaehed)

tableepoe
xtVees

vteegar
wa(er.

Sprinkle
nndbrowj

vegetables
browned. parsley

buttered brownee"
minutes.

"Fried"

teaspoon
tablespoon
tablespoons

teaspoon cinnamon
teaspoon

'minutes' moderately

Ingredients.
minutes

slightly.

THOMAS THOMAS

Attorneys
Spring,

Cunningham Philips
'Spring's

youngest

'Petroleum
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SouthTexas
AUSTIN, Sept, 3, MP) Italn

ilowed harvestingof most mature
tropf," especially cotton, Iji tho
louthem districts during the week,

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

By Biding Tho

YELLOW

CAB 150

Ben Stuteville
Used Cars Bought

And Sold
- 808 BUNNELS

. HEADQUARTERS
For News Magazines Shines

and Refreshments
Tommies SmokeIIouso

Shlno Parlor
Next Door to Safeway

a
(

neighborhood

Red
White

Corn

2 No. 2
Cans

HandPack No. 2 Can

Tomatoes.

True
Flavor

Tamales . .

'Post

Toasties . 7c
Salad Dressing
Bed White, Drip
or Perk

Coffee

Baking lb.

Powder.

Jolly White
or Yellow .

PojfCorn

& White

--Sausage

MM mk rtaee

Gre &

Foed

ended Af. 81, the bureau of a,
rloutturat eeauemic reported to--'

day.
Sever damage, (a rice

and cotton, occurredIn the path of
a hurrlcatio which traversed ths
coastal and south central counties,

Whera crops .wSresTM growing,
mainly In. thanorthern'and north
western districts, rains generally
improved them. The moisture sit--

was favorable for preparing
fields for fall seeding.

The bureaureported an expected
scarcity of was becoming
a sections, though
little actual loss of crops was di
rectly traceableto that cause.

Only slight progresswas made
In corn which was ma
ture over most of the state and In
excellent condition In 'the high
plains section.

Highly continued
Harvest of grain sorghumscon

tinued widely over the northern
districts, while acreageIn the high

was Hearing maturity with
excellent prospects; second growth
and plantings for fall harvest
showed good prospectsIn southern
districts.

Alfalfa hay was an excellent
crop in the northwest with
cuttings being cured. Rain dam-
aged a very good alfalfa, seed crop
to some extent in the trans-Feco-s

and northern districts.
Harvest of peanutswas extensive

In tho southern commercial area
and was starting in many other
central'and eastern counties.

Yields of nuts' and
very goodN In the south and were
fair to good elsewhere. The crop
In northern commercial areaswas
Improving after recent rains,.

Siroet. .potatoes were beginning
to move to market.

ro 'w
parlr-OT--! your back

yard for Sundayor Monday! Take time out for
little relaxation before you start back to work In
earnest! Shopat your Bed & White
food,storefor all your food needs.Savegas by car-
rying the smaller packages.

29c

19c

Gebhardt,
Mexican

15c

Box

Calumet

15c

Time

...7

Bed Keg.

.....

especially

Uatlon

laborers

harvesting

plains

fourth

35c

2 for

12&

&.....-- .

LEMONS

CELERY

Peaches

flour
Bed & White

'
12 lbs. 24 lbs.

54c 95c

Red & White
Sliced or Halves

CHEESE ffor 2b..59c

BEEF RIBS ... . Jb.... 16c

FRYERS ,.... Nanca Product Co. ea.4MI
'"

SAUSAGE ..... it, . 22c

. . JUC,,,A. t,; x lb. ,.

w

Tracy'aFdodMarket Mculr
1801 Sism6W & M

v PackingHoate Market
Pritchelt Grocery mm u Hsia

Poa w

BsIiBer'a Market

WWtiiiire'g Market

reallJajnoma

hay"averaged

BACCXN

Tbomaa& Rick
Ijimesa

Carl Batea

Atekin Greeiwy

BranburgersWill Be Qood Bating
For Labor Day FamilyPicnics
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By,MItS. AEXANDEB GEOBGE
Wide Food
. What way to celebrate
Labor Day than a family or

jRs, u,'

World Editor
better

borhood picnic 7j Eating out of
doors Is always fun, appetite"
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BANANAS 7c
ORANGES

SHORT

Calif.
Choice

'Dor. ''"jl" ! VTs

White
Medium

"SmF
Spun Pt.

Red & White

Marcel White

Red & White

si

No. V&
Can

Small
Can

III

Stalk..

29c

19c

15c

2r
LuncheonMeat 39

Napkins

Kleenex

Matches--

24c
Red & White

MILK
Initiated

Giant
--Bars

,Doz.

t.wvvvr

12 oz.

2for

15c

Box

24c

6 for

4coT8c
SOAP

25c

tin vrAr-r-rrr?-r- w m mljj
rtoaa

neigh

ill

Carr Springberry
fames

n. a. Shipp
'Ksipesa

V. M. Blacker
SfeHlpOn

Fred Ramos

Bb Ryas
Tuuia

Broil them over tho campflro, then call for moro

sharpening and nerve-restin- g In
these days of war work tensions.

America's plcnlo fans,are un-

daunted by travel restrictions.
They are finding their own back
yardsBTJdnearby-T)arks--fln- 8 plct-dlscarde-di

nlo spots. Many hike pr go by bike
and a .few can put their; lunch
basketsInto the buggy hitched to
old1Dobbin.

One main hot dish is enough for
this meal. It should be'piping hot
and plentiful. Lamb or beef stew,
fish or vegetable chowder or escal-lope- d

dishes can bo started at
the--t

camp fire. Chops, steaksor any

BIlANBURGEItS (8 Cakes) '
.1 egg
1 1--2 teaspoons salt J
1--4 teaspoon pepper
2 tablespoons.tfiinced onion
1 tablespoon choppedparsley
1 4 cups milk
1 cup bran
1 pound ground beef
8 slices bacon
Beat egg; add salt, pepper,

onion, parsley, milk and bran.
Let soak untilmostof mixture is.
takenup. Add beef andmix thor-
oughly. Cut slices of bacon
lengthwise into thin strips. Mold
meat mixture Into 8 patties',
wrapping two strips of bacon
around each one, fasteningwith
toothpick. Cook ten minutes in
frying pan over camp fire.

member of thff burger family can
be cooked on the spot.

To prevent scorching, reheat
vegetables and creamed potatoes
in a double boiler set on the grill
or placed on the camp stove. To
help with the cleaning up and re-
move soot from cooking utensils,

I newspapers--
A pair of heavy canvas gloves will
save burned fingers,

A shaker filled with seasoning
blends gives extra pep to cooked
or cold meat, hashed brown pota-
toes or roasting ears. Mix to-

gether in a large shakersalt, pep-
per, savory seasoning powder and
chill powder, or any other blend
you. like.

For a new1 frank version try
CREOLE FBANKFURTEBS.
They are thrifty, filling and tasty.
Place IS or so franks in a shallow
pan, add 2 1--2 cups canned con-
densed tomato soup. Cover and
heat slowly for 18 minutes. Turn
the franks several times with a
fork. Blip the franks into buttered
plain or toasted buns or speareach
with a long pointed stick and eat
"as IsV

BTEAKBOBS are a real he-ma-n

food. Cut well tenderized beef
steak (round, flank or other eco-
nomy cut) into inch squares. The
steak should be about 1--2 Inch
thick. Spearthe meat squareson
wooden sticks or skewers, alter--

low about5 meat squaresper por-
tion. Dip into barbecue sauceand
broil over glowing fire, For extra

rflttvur ijlve'each-bob-a-m- ore bar---j

becue dips during the cootcing
period.

ItOCKir MOUNTAIN BAItBE-CTJ- E

SAUCE gives Just the needed
zip to steaks, chops, chicken and
other meats cooked in the open.
It will keep several days stored,
covered, In the refrigerator, so
any left over canbowell usedon
kitchen-cooke-d meats, fish or
fowl. Mix 1--2 cup butter,J 1--3 cups
boiling water, 2 tablespoons vine-
gar, 1--8 cup catsup, 1 teaspoon
salt, 1--t teaspoon paprika, 2 tea-
spoons prepared mustard, 2 tea-soo-ns

chopped onion, 1--2 teaspoon
chili powder and 1 teaspoon sugar,

,

HOOVER
POINTING CO.-
;PHONEM09

206 E. 4th Street

tWehol
' KlS.U.t.PAT, .

ROOT; BEE

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

Ms Mot fed
M

k

Simmer, covered,10 minutes. Cool,
take to ttib plcnlo in a covored Jar
and reheatwhen needed. For ex-
tra flavor a cfovo of garlic can be
simmered with tho sauce and then

Limit 1 Per
3 lb. Can

Armour

1 lb. Can Lhnlt

Full

. . .

Selects-

. .'

Good
Yield

County
Prospects for a good nsanut

crop at harvest time In October
look bright. County Agent O. P.
Griffin said Thursday, and of the
2000 cores, planted in Howard
county he figured a bushel to an
acre would be realised from good
stands.

In addition to the acreage In
Howard county, there are several
acres planted In Martin and a
larger acreage In Dawson county.

Recentrains did no harm to the
peanut crop, Griffin said, since
the crops hadn't reached maturity.
Both an early and latecrop ought
to make. '

Harvesting of the peanuts to
reduce number of laborers should
be done with machinery which
can now be obtained here. Bide
dellVery rakes, peanut pickers,
nay press ana Slides maKS harvest-
ing peanutsa easy
Job requiring few laborers.

Griffin reminded that following
a peanut crop, farmers should
plant a cover crop of which bar-
ley is the best avallabla. The bar-
ley can be planted before cold
weather and makes a good sod
and preventsdamage from

The peanut crop takes humus

Wiesbaden was one of Germany's
most famous spas during; normal

T ums.

mlMmtWimll

3

3

or

3

fc

,3 bqss
......3 y

? i
Can

from Um soM, the soil tto blow away. In addition to
ley making aje sod, It ean pro-
vide good pasters for this winter,
Griffin pointed out

Not Go

y

Annunlly Plggly Armour hands bring you Fine Values Fine Foods.

While They Last Sliced Strawberries, Peaches,Whole Kernel Corn, Cauliflower, Asparagus, Lima Beans,Grcea

Beans, Green Peas

Carrots 4c

Onions. lbs. 5c

RedPotatoes lbs.

Customer

Crisco

Borden's

45c

mjrit it
Ilound-U-p

Cream

Extra
Oysters

Peanut
Seen

For

comparatively

Company

bunch

Yellow

10c

Carnation

jVegetole Shortening ia.57c

Macaroni 20c.
ScotTissue 23c
Armour's Star

Longhorn

Lb. 28c

49c

TbT 9c

....
85 lb.

In

or

Wheaties

making

2
10J4 o. Can

SayDARBY'S

Whole Wheat

Bread
You Will
Wrong. --

1

t ' '

Darby's

6

Sally Ann Bakery
SAW1TTPTTHE

I -

WISGLt-ARMOU- It

Birds Eye FrostedFoodspkg 21c

Matches;...,....

Cabbage

Peppers 10c

While Thoy Last Avg.

Watermelons. each 33c

Limit Med. Syrup1

VITA PEACHES

(c m Admiration

bJZMmSl--y

6garon23c

Cheese

Pints

Small
--frfcarsrei

Waldorf Tissue ..3
GrapeNuts

Salted Crackers

Armour's Star

for

213 oa.

Lb.

Corned
Beef

for Quality Meats Priced
Armour's Star Sliced fa' Our Market

39c--BACON ....-l- b.

FreshSliced

23c

wm
Sun

DressedaadDraws

FRYERS .... 63c

SAY YOU

Wiggly

lb.

lb.

25c

PkffS.

Box

DclCOfll Vale

l&L
29c
23c
17c

Or

FJ SSSSmSSBSt SSffSSJf

SALLY ANN;

BREAD

HERALD

CHECK THESE DURING OUR

P16GLY

and and Join to in

Bell

VAL

Reasonably

PIG LIVER ....lb.
Rath's

each

3V2c

Jifi.

" '

Wrlll
j

H

'-

4

-

.

demons ;.

Doz. .....A. 19c
II w f--Oranges

Full Of Juice '
Size , or-- "
288 Doz. C

Peyton'sBaby

lb.

Cans

Cans

Beef

No. VA

18c
, Llbby's

Tomato Juice

Llbby's 10 oz.

Soup

' No. 2 Can
8 for

Tomatoes.

Corn

Spring Time
No. 2 Can

22c

23c
Standard-Pac-k

29c

Be

SevenSteaks... lb. 29c
Fresh Ground

GROUND BEEP...,22c

29C
iaTtferk T "T

jowls .::.... . i5c
PIGGLV W166LY MfiATS INMt PA&flCULAR peohljs
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Afififl icsident
Mitchell

mntvDies .

i

tJOCORADO CITY,, Sept t-- On

of the bestknown of the re--
ttainlng Mitchell county pioneer
dttaent, Mr. T. 7. Pool, 02, died
at elvn o'clock Tuesday night
Hi her noma in Colorado City alter
an Illness which had made her an
Invalid for several yean. Funeral
services were conducted at the
Weslbrook Baptist church at 4:80
Wednesday afternoon with the
Rev: A. E. Travis, pastor of the
TIrst Baptist church In Colorado
City officiating.

Born Nancy Miller on Jan. 23,
a1890 In Clay County, Alabama, she
'and her late husband eloped on
horsebackto be married In Ala-
bamaOct. 18, 1888. Mr. Pool, who
died la Sept 1038, was a' Confed-
erate veteran, having enlisted
with Steward's cavalry when he
was only sixteen.'For a number of
years the couple lived In Clay
county where Mr. JPool taught
school and farmed.

In the early eighties they decid-
ed, after listening to a brother's
glowing account of Texas-lan- d, to
como to Texas. In 1884 they

' cled en an "Immigrant train" to
this state. They settled near
Balrd and bought, railroad land
for their home'sixteen miles
south of the town n Callahan
countv. After the r-

. jsddroua;htDfJ8I Jto!89 which.
Mrs. Pool recalled as the hardest
period of their lives, the family
lettthe farm and Mr. Pool taught
school again.

They came,to Mitchell county In
1897 moving to Westbrook In 1910,

Six yearsago they moved to Colo-

rado City where Mrs. Pool has
since resided. She had been a
memberflftheJBaptlst churchJTot
over 70 yeai;s. Hef favorite
pastime was sewing and hand-

work.
She is survived by four daugh-

ters. They are Mrs. Sam Smartt
of Colorado City, Mrs O. E. Mes-eml- th

of White Swan, Washing-
ton, Mrs. F. F. Murphy of Ft.
Worth, and Mrs. J. W. Webb of
Loratne. Thirteen grandchildren,
35 and 12

great-- great-- grandchildren also
survive.

' Demonstration In
Rat Extermination
Given At Lomax

A rat extermination demonstrar
tlon at Lomax community Wed-

nesdaywas attendedby 15 persons
for one of the most successful
demonstrations yet staged.

The demonstration Included
c!ncr rats under' stacks and

--L

buildings and pre-baitl- the
premises. The demonstrationwas

, stagedunder auspices of the 4-- H

club boys. .
Saturday another demonstration

will be held at Lomax and Monday
one is set for the U C. Hambrlck
farm In the Soash community un-

der auspices of the neighborhood
IeaersoTlhaVictory council.

Victory Council members, who
will nfeet here Saturday at S

o'clock, axpect to lay out a plan
whereby demonstrationsfor each
community In the county, modeled
after demonstrations,held this
week, will "be held.

Urges Registration
For Farm Labor

DALLAS, Sept. 3 UP) Harvest
of the 1912 Texas cotton crop will
require the cooperation of every
'farmer, farm worker and private
citizen, W. L. Worthlngton, man-
ager of the United Statesemploy-
ment service office, warned yes-
terday.

Be asked that all farm laborers,
operators and members of farm
families now only employed part-tim- e

register at their local USES
office to make thelr'servlcesavail-
able for part-tim-e work on other
farms.

-- Ask-ASoldier

Into Your Home
DALLAS, Seytr-3-y-P) If yout

want to help the morale of sol- -

them into your homes, members
of the youth synod of TexasPres-
byterian churches were advised.

Miss Anna Thlelz of the war-
time emergency commission of the
Presbyterian churches for Camp
WoHers" told the 'group at its
opening session yesterday that a
man in the armed forces likes
nothing better than to get, back
into a home atmosphere, even if
only for a few hours.

WeatherForecast

Wast Texas Continued quite
ool la the Panhandleand South

Plains. Considerably cooler else-
where this afternoon and tonight
.Scattered showers and thunder-showe- rs

west of the Pecos river
thjsj afternoonand evening.

fKast Texas Cooler in northwest
and north, central portions today,
cooler in north, and central por-tio- oa

except upper coast tonight;
aaMirad tbundershowersin east

'net seuth portions this afternoon
t4 la extreme east portion tc--

TKHFEKATUBE8
Max, Min.

'iUtM , ..,..,..,W 67
JkmmMa ...74 88
1H iwmo ....,,90 62

. ,..7 63
sjsaaf .. .71 46

1 e t o?m. . 69
, 75

....,aT 7T
SJW e ft,. . , 72

., ,.. ftt S

najHWay 4 ;A4 p.
fitl . as. ,Jtfai

' ' t)

CW All But Gets A Flood
FromHeavyLocalDownpour

Torrential downpours w h 1 o h
scarcely got outside the city's
boundaries Wednesday evening
loosed the greatestsingle volume
qf water on Big Spring In three
years In a outburst

Damage was exceedingly light
In view of the Intensity, of the
rain, a survey showed Thursday.

The Douglass hotel basement
was partially flooded but other
business establishments aiong
Runnels street In the downtown
section escaped tfater damage al-

though the street was converted
Into river lapping at their
vpdydoore.

Jty the U.S. Experiment Farm
where 2.13 inches fell during the
brief space of time, water moved
across the place In the greatest
volume of run-or-r in several
years and poured Into the base-
ment there.

Traffic piled up at the foot of
the Gregg street viaduct where
drainage from the northwestquar-

ter of the city Inundated streets
and all but swept through a house.

Toward the eastern end of No.
2nd streetanotherdrainage chan-

nel carried a swift stream that
chewed out the road and was aeop
enough forwyoungsters to swim
In. The railroad yards were all
but under water as drainage at the
Benton street yladuct was too
small to handle, the overflow. To
lh east Sulphur Draw flat, was
under waterjandJaalsjKsk-Sud- i
denly became a river tnai ran
bank full all night

Perhaps serious damage was
averted by the detention dams In

the south part of Big Spring.
These caught large volumes oi
water and were still discharging
the water slowly Thursday.

Blrdwell tank. In eaitern Big
Sprint andneatingthe southeast
Big Spring ' watershed where the
thunderstorm appeared to have
reached Its peak, was still going
around Its spillway Thursday, and
city forces started slphdnlng it
through a four-Inc-h pipe.

Drainage from Washington Place
continued in force until well after
ri.rk and was still running at a
lesser pace at 11 p. m. Residents
In that area measured upwards
from 2.S0 to 3 80 inches in isolated
cans, buckets, tubs, etc.

The rain in Big Spring was the
most Intense since the terrific
outpouring on May 27, 1939 when
thousands of dollars of damage
was done to downtown street'pav-
ing and to stores, and the heavy
thunderstorm of June 11, 1938
which resulted in the greatest In-

undation of railroad yards since
1923.

Over the area the rain picture
was extremely spotted. While Big
Spring was being flooded, the air-
port U. S. weatherbureau station
gauged exactly nothing. However,
.03 of an Inch did fall later in the
evening while the experiment farm
was getting another.08 of an Inch.
No rain fell at the city park in
the first downpour and once the
clouds had passed over the city,
they split and ceased their down--'
pour.

In the Moore community,
scarcely five miles north and west
there was no rain and some were
picking cotton there Thursday. At
Hartwells a hard shower washed
some places while In adjacent
fields hardly mora than 100 yards
distance cotton pickers were at
work Thursday. Falrvlew hadspot-te-d

rains as aid Vealrnetfr and
Center Point communities in north
and easternHoward county.

Moss Creek Mxe received no in-

crease, the showers stopping be-

fore reaching the watershed.

SeeksLaw On
18-1-9 Draft

WASHINGTON, Bept 3 UP)

SenatorOurney (R-SD-) demanded
In the senate today the Immediate
drafting of youths of 18 and 19
yearsof age.

protest from Senator Bilbo
who said the "Idea of send-

ing tenderboys Into combat" was
44abhorrent"tohlni: :

Gumev offered an amendment

ho said was designed to provide
youths under 20 a maximum pe-

riod of training before "they
would have to go into combat"
The Gurney amendment was

referred to the military affairs
committee, 'where democratic
senators have professed distaste
for lowering age limits for Induc-
tion, with one warning against
mobilization of an army so large
that ,lt would endanger the na-
tion's efficiency as "the arsenal
of democracy."

Service Held Here
For A Former
Coahoma Resident .

Funeral-servic- e for Mrs..Nell
Rita Cooper, member of a former
Coahoma family, was held at 2
p. mi Thursdayat the East Fourth
Street Baptist cnurcn nere, mm
Rey, Pitts, Baptist pastor at Coa-

homa, In charge.
Body of Mrs. Cooper, who suc-

cumbed at 3 a. m, Wednesday in
an Odessa hospital, was returned
here Thursday. She was the for
mer Nell Rita Barton of Coahoma.

Survivors are her husband; her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. N. O, Bar-
ton, now of Loco Hills, N, M.j two
sisters, Billy Jean Barton and
Mrs. John Burns of Big Spring;
and two brothers, Royce Barton
of Odessaand Glenn Barton who
Is In tne tinned services.

MEETING TONIGHT
Ths Y, T. C. of the Main Street

Church of God w(U Jiave a meet-la-g'

tonight at the church at i
o'clock. All members are urged
U Jm tMfit

Bfg Spring

GtyToQose
For LaborDay

The essential industries, trans-
portation services and government
projects will be doing business as
usual, but on other fronts Big
Spring will take time out Monday
for the observanco of the first
wartlmo Labor Day In 21 years.

Labor Day some years ago was
Included on the list of "official"
holidays observed by Big Spring
merchants, and there"has been no
change In the program this year,
the Retail Merchants association
reported. Offices will be closed
too, as will banks. A term of dis
trict court Is scheduled to open
Monday, but impaneling of the
grand Jury likely will be the only
business. While teachersWill meet
for a conference, actual classwbrk
for Big Spring schools does not
startuntil Tuesday.

Work will go on at the Big
Spring flying school. It will be
even an extraordinaryday for the
war effort, because nearly an
groups of laborers, and employ
are donating wages and salaries
for the Labor Day work for a
wholesale contribution to the gov
ernment t" h applied, on the.purJ
chase of a bomber.

No formal programsare on tap
here for the Labor Day obser-
vance. The country club golf tour-
nament will be In its climaxing
day as an attraction for sports
followers, and elsewhere It is ex
pected to be generally a day of
rest and recreation final ona be
fore the busy fall season.

Mrs. JackCollins
Dies At Odessa

Rites were to be said at 4 p. m.
Thursday in Odessa for Mrs. Pau
line Collins, wife of JacK uouins,
former resident of Coahoma.

Mrs. Collins succumbed yester
day at Odessawhere her husband
operated a drug store. They had
lived for years at Coahoma where
Mrs. Collins was rearedand where
he operateda drug atore after his
father, the late Jess Collins, Sr.,
became HI.

Survivors Include) two children,
Jackie and Donnle, and several
relatives Including Mrs. Ida Col
lins, J. B. Collins, Dr. T. M. Collins,
and Alfred Collins of Big Spring.
Mrs. Collins' relativesreside in and
around Coahoma. ,

New Location In
NortheastHoward

Anothor Howard county wildcat
to test the northeastern part of
the county has been spudded
is completing Its rigging.

Cosderr Petroleum Corp. No.
Thelma Cole had spudded
eight feet and was completing
preparationsfor the test in sec-

tion 14-2- H&TC. It is north of
Coahoma and nine miles directly
west of the Westbrook pool In
Mitchell county.

Humble No. 1 Newman, deep
wildcat nine miles northwest of
Snyder In Scurry cbunty, was
down to 3,466 feet in lime, accord-
ing to reports. It is In section
2S8-9- H&TC.

Still making .hole rapidly, the
Ray Albaugh No. 1 Hlgglnbotham,
northern Dawson county explora-
tion was below 4,020 feet In lime.
Location is in section 5-- EL&-R-

and Is northeastof the Welch
pool and almost directly west of
O'DonnelL

Dick PiperLikes
Post In England

Mrs. A. E. True has received a
letter from her son Pfc. Dick
Piper from somewhere in England
where he is stationed with the

DIcK wrote Mat people in

and Invited him Into their homes,
He Is now stationed with a d
fense"alert crew after having been
on M, P, duty, Dick also wrote
that he had gained a lot of weight
and felt fine. Another of Mrs
True'a sons, acting First Sgt Bra-
dy Piper, has been transferred
frpm Goodfellow Field, San An-gel- o,

to the Big Spring flying
school.

Retreads Granted
By Ration Boardv

Truck retread tires headed the
Hit of tires and tubes granted
Tuesday by the War Price and
Ration board. Truck retreads
numbered 35 with passengerre-

treads set at 12. (

Two passenger tires werejssued
and 18 passengertubes. The board
aslo granted25 truck tires and 28
truck tubes. Permits for two new
cars were also issued, Six grade
two tires were also granted.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses ,

David C, Bland, Jr., and Flor-
ence Louise Aves.

Jack C, Clemens and Silvia Lee
Rogers.

Earl ' Harlan Rensbaw and
Longene Shitw.

Anthony C, Dooley , and Hasel
Dunlap. ' '
District Court "

James E. Wood ell vs. Mary L.
Woodell, suit for divorce.

Ruby Tyler vs. Dock Tyler, suit
for divorce.'
New Cars t

A, E, Moore, 193 Chevrolet se-

dan.
P. W. Greene,'1942 Bulck coupe.

Bulldtar Records
E. E. Crittenden to add sleeping

porch, to house at ITOa Owens, cost
flW.

fhrald, Big Spring, TmM,

ThreeAccepted

ForlServiceAt
Flying School

Three more men were accepted
at the Big Spring.recruiting post
for the U. S. Army, Wednesday,
all with recommendations for as-
signmentat the Big Spring Army
Flying School for their
training.

This pushed the number thus
enlisted this week to around the
20 mark, and Sgt Edwin Rf Tur-
ner, recruiter in charge, said that
more were to be checked during
the afternoon.

Meanwhile, Capt Harry W.
Nolen, special services officer for
the Big Spring Army Flying
School, continued to have many
applicants for Interviews. Recom-
mendations for assignment hero
for training must come through
his office, which is seeking skilled
workers such as mechanics, ma-
chinists, Welders,' sheetmatal
workers, refrigeration and other
service men. ,i

Other skilled workers,"barred
by age or not able to meet army
physical requirements,were inves-
tigating the civil service appoint-
ment angle. L. T. Lee, civil serv-
ice representative, was able to
promise Immediate appointments
to any who could qualify.

Enlisted Wednesday were
JoshuaT. Crouse and Francis E.
Bond, both of Coahoma, and Ed
win B. Carlock, Colorado City.

Man From Forsan
Is Crew Chief At
GoodfellowField

GOODFELLOW FIELD, SAN
ANGELO, Sept 3. Staff Sergeant
Orvil J. Creelman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Creelman of Forsan,
attributes much of his outstand-
ing successTas an expert airplane
mechanic at Goodfellow Field,
Army Air Force basic flying
school, to the mechanical experi-
ence he gained In the oil fields
Where he worked on engines,
dressed toolsand drove trucks be-

fore entering theservice.
He la now a Crew Chief In the

49th School Squadron, wlththe
responsibility of supervising his
plane checking the work and
helping the mechanics in his crew
as they service, adjust or com-
pletely overhaul bis craft Every
Inspection and work on a mechan-
ical part must be perfectly attend-
ed, and so thorough Is the work of
these fine mechanics that pilots
fly without thought of risk.

Staff SergeantCreelman enlist-
ed March 8, 1941, and Went lmme--

ho startedwork on the line while
attending ground school. Because
of his past experience and his
willingness to assume grave
responsibilities, he has advanced
unusually rapidly. He Is a grad-
uate of Forsan High school, Is
married and lives with Mrs. Creel
man at 70 East 22nd Street, San
Angelo, Texas.

Here 'n There
Mrs. O. A. Wells has received

word from her husband, Tech.
Sgt O. A. Wells, that he has land-
ed safely in the British Isles.

It's a little late to report it but
even out in California Big Spring
folks have a habit of getting to
gether, especially family groups.
For example, Mrs. Ella Neel
write" of the fourth annual Neel
reunion at North Hollywood pafk
a month ago. Among those re
membered here who were on hand
were Mr. and Mrs. Buster Neel

Ella Neel of Big Spring, Mr, and
Mrs. Byron Neel and aon, Long
Beach, Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Neel,

outb uate,
and others.

-- R. D. Wlgley and tamlly, for-
merly of Colorado City, have
moved to Big Spring and are at
home at 1015 Sycamore, He is
special officer for the T. & P.

ROUGH TALK
TOPEKA, Kas, Sept 3. UP) A.

girl service station attendant hired
to replace a man called by the war
effort, was fired.

The managersaid her language
was too rough. "

City ScrapPile
But It NeedfeTo

That Victory Scrap jplle on Main
street is "growing, but it's nothing
to brag about yet. r
.That's the oplnien oil .salvage

committee members who, given
the blunt facts by a WFB repre-
sentative, passed along the word
that the nation'sstockpile of scrap

essential to Iron and ateel ou-
tputIs sufficient only for about
two weeks.

"This scrap pickup Is altogether
serious a very serious part of our
war program," said Salvage Chair-
man B. J. McDanlel, In urging
anew publlo cooperation in the
campaign. He estimated there
might be 25 tons at the Main
street depot, but said WPB repre-
sentatives regarded it as a
mighty poor showing for Big
spring.

.McDanlel said that army trucks
are making as many trips as pos-

sible, but that these can operate
only; ea a day-to-d- ay bails', and

-- r

ThttracUv, jptfcmlr i 1WI

ig Demand
H
4

Mil Pickers
Demand for cotton pickers Is

mounting by leaps and bounds, tha
United StatesEmployment Service
announced Friday,' ,

calls were on file for 223 pickers,
and the list was growing rapidly.
This was In tha face of .place
ment of CO of these harvest work-
ers Monday,

Farmers have In .bids for crews
ranging from she to 20 pickers.
Most are offering housingaccomo-
dations, water and wood.

Cotton over the county is open
ing at a steady rate despite over-cas-e,

and cooler conditions. Some
putting In bids for pickers said
they had from IB to 20 bales open.

By tha harvest
should be In full swing.

SpaatzHandsOut.
Many --Decorations -

ONDON, Sept 3. UP Award
ing t 24 decorations In the war's
first mass citations of Americans
In Europe was announced today
by Major General Carl Spaatz,
commander In chief of U. S. Air
Forces In the Europeantheatre.

Second Lieut Samuel B. Junkln
of Natchez, ,Miss., the first TJ. S.
pilot to shoot down a German
plane In this war, was, awarded
both the distinguishedflying cross
and the purple heart ";

Of five, posthumous awards of
lhapurplo .heart three were for
men participating In th a first
American bombing raid against
German-occupie-d Europe July 4.

Gals Stay On Trail
Of Clark Gable

PITTSBURGH, Sept' 3 UP)

Clark Gable Is flqdlng his army
role "plenty tough" but In the
opinion of his Pittsburgh room-
mate he's proving he can "take It"

despite a daily lineup of femi-
nine autographseekers.

"They are .thlhKlng of moving
Gable to anotherwing of this ho-

tel," Sergeant Hyman Grossman
said in a letter from Miami, where
he and Gable are at an air corps
officers' candidate school. "The
reason is that there are too many
entrancesnear our room. There
are loads of women every morplng
watching us march looking lor
Gable."

US Fliers BagA
Nazi Over Iceland

REYKJAVnC Iceland, Sept 3.
150 American army fliers. In their
first combat with hostile aircraft
after a year in Iceland, shot down

German Focke-Wu- lf kurler
plane near Reykjavik; it was an
nounced today.

The bomber explpded before
crashing and the crew was lost

The American plane In the en-

counterwas damaged slightly, and
all returned to their bases safely.

The army said thla was the first
German plane shot down by Ameri- -

.b- -. v
theatre of operations, as the vic
tory occurred last month.

StationedAt-Hom- e

VALPARAISO, Ind, Sept 3. UP)

When Pvt William Hardesty was
Inducted Into the army July 31 he
hoped to get a furlough to come
home for his birthday Sept 4. But
It won't be necessary.

After being stationedIn Missouri
a month Hardesty now is In a
group of soldiers stationed at a
school here for radio training.

JUST SO FAR
PmLADELPHIA, Sept 3. UP)

Pete, a homing pigeon, won't go
home.

The bird, exhausted, landed on
a lawn and was taken to German--
town police headquarters. A leg
band showed he was from Trenton,
N. J., only 30 miles away, butTurn-
key George Ulrich can't make him
finish his trip.

NEW YORK, Sept 3 ta? Ned
Wayburn, 68, dance director who
In two-scor-e years as a Broadway

eeirrshowmaTrhelped-develorr-theTno- dJ

era musical comedy ana in so ao--

entertalnersskyrocketingto lame,
died last night

TO EXTEND ORDER
DALLAS. Sept. 3 UP) South'

western shippers representatives
have been Informed that the Of
fice of Defense Transportation
probably will extend its order re-

quiring railway cars, to be loaded
to capacity to give the ODT time
In which to clear up points ques-
tioned by shippers and carriers.

Is Growing,

GrowMore
that it was impracticablefor them
to make stops for small amountsof
scran.4ie urged that those peo
ple who haveonly a few pounds to
brng their collection to the down-
town dump, ''Every little bit
helps," he said, "and we want the
small 'amounts. But we think
that its not asking too much of
patriotic people 'for them to bring
this collection to town."

McDanlel also pointed out that
the publlo need" not be concerned
about scrap they notice in the
Junk yards and automobile"grave-
yards." The 'WPB has an account-
ing on all that material, hesaid,
and will take It in due time. What
the governmentwants is all the
public's .excess scrap that is "out
of sight'

Plans for a further collection In
rural districts will . be mapped
when the county Victory Council
members,meet bre-Saturd-ay

Aussies,Out Of Bombs.UseEmpty

Beer BottlesTo ScareThe Japs
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept S UP)

Australian filers, their bomb racks
emptied, dropped empty beer bot-
tles on thei, scurrying enemy at
Tulagl in the Solomon. Islands be-

cause "they whistle on the way

StudentsGiven

An Outline Of

Flight Course
Approximately 00 Juniors and

seniors attendeda meeting Wed
nesday night at the high achool
when the new pre-fllg- ht aeronau-
tics course was explained by Joo
E. Ratllff, Instructor.--

Those unable to attend the meet-

ing may call at J. A. Coffey's of-

fice and ask for a mimeographed
sheet explaining the course fully.

Capt Harry W. Nolen, Big
Spring Army Flying School special
services officer, explained the need
to train men In aviation. He also
described army life and ranks.

Up to date, Ratllff said he had
more boys enrolled in the course
than girls.

Studentswho gjan to change sub-
jects to take ncronautlcs should
see Coffey as soon as possible.
.Thursday Ratllff said that in-

struction would not be confined to
students, but that if there were
a sufficient number of. adults who
wished the course, one would be
organized for after-scho-ol hours.
The course Is not a military one,
but the knowledge 'to be gained
would bo extremely helpful to
those who might enter the air
corps later. . ,

Cowper Clinic
And Hospital

Donclla Davidson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Davidson, un-

derwent surgery Wednesday.
Mrs. W. D. Wlllbanks was dis-

missed Thursday after medical
care.

Nell Spencef, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Spencer, is receiving
treatment for a fractured right
leg received Tuesday when his
horse fell with him.

livestock
FORT WORTH, Sept 8. OS)

(USDA) ' Cattle salable 4,000:
calves, 1,800; early bids unevenly
lower on most steersand very few
early sales; other classes slaughter
cattle and calves steady; stockers
and feeders weak to Unevenly
lower; good and choice steersand
yearlings 12.60-1- 3 SO; common and
medium steers and yearlings 900- -
12.00; beef cows 7.85-100- bulls
7.25-100- fat calves 8
stocker steer calves 13 00 down,
heifers 12 SO down, stocker steers
and yearlings 8

Hogs salable 800; most butchers
10-1- 5 cents higher; packing sows

pacher top 1415; good and choice
160-29- 0 lb. averages 1410-2- good
and choice i 5 lb. 13.50-1- 4 00.

Sheep salable 5,000; trade very
Blow, yearlings fully steady, spring
lambs and wethers scarce; few
sales and most bids .on slaughter
ewes 25-5-0 cents lower than early
Wednesday; good yearlings12 00;
sales and bids on cull and common
ewes 425 down; no feeders sold
early.
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Hereshow your

put War Bonds and

' Stampshelp our armed

forces 'get the fighting

they

Boy Dtfmm Sktap

down; H scareshM out of Miose

below."
Tha Incident was related to

newsmen yesterday by Lieut
Commander George Huff of San
Francisco,the first XT. S. navy
man to arrive from the Solomons
since their occupation by allied
forces.

The bombing of Tulagl with ex-

plosives and beer bottles was Jiist
a preliminary to actual Invasion
of the atrateglo Islands, Com-
mander Huff said In paying glow-
ing tribute to Australian pilots.

"They are a .great bunch of
aviators," he said. "They're abso-
lutely happy-go-luck- Our men
are a lot mora serious."

In the preliminary bombing of
Tulagl, American fliers went
along with the Ausstes to drop a
few bombs.

"Our boys ,wero ready to come
home when the Job was done, as
It was the first action for most
of them," Huff related, "but those
Australians hadbrought along a
couple of cases of empty beer bot-
tles;

They stuck (round anotherhalf
hour, to drop them,

i

OtherRecruits
TakenBy Navy

Final standingsshowed the Big
Spring n fourth In the
August drive foe recruits over the
Dallas district, Chief S. L. Cook,
recruiter In charge, said Thursday.

San Angelo, exceeding its quota
by 128.7 per cent led the field.
Fort Worth was second with an
excess of 111.8 percent, and Ami-rlll- o

third with a 41.5 excess.Big
Spring, only other station to go
over its quota, had an excess en-

listment of 13 8 per cent nearly
20 points ahead of Sherman, the
next nearest station. Six others
also fell under their goals, somo
by more than 40 per cent

Enlistments Thursday at the lo-

cal station Included John Daniel
Knox, Monahans, V-- (apprentice
seaman); Ivan Owen Collins, Big
Spring, construction regiment 2C;

and Virgil Lee Yarbrough, Acker-l-y,

apprentice seaman, regular
navy.

Six Are Killed As
Bomber Crashes

IJTTLE --ROCK, Ark , Sept 3
UP) Six, occupants of an army me
dium bomber of the 6 type
from Barksdale Field, La., were
killed when their plane crashed
and burned In Jin Isolated wooded
area 18 miles wist of here shortly
before last midnight

Military authorities made no
statement on the wr.eck but the
headquartersat Barksdale Field
confirmed that the plane had b6en
based there.
. The plane was demolished and
local officers said bodies of the
victims were torn beyond identifi-
cation. Tha wreckage was scat-

tered over a wide area and only
mbtora

Was burned.

NO HANDCUFFING
BERLIN (From German Broad'

casts). Sept 3. Iff) The German
high command cancelled today an
order for the mangling of British
nrlsoners taken at Dieppe after the
British broadcast a denial that
they had tied the hands of Ger
mans captured during the attack
on the French port

savings

andBkW

TankCarsAre

Requisitioned
WASHINGTON, riept OF)

Petroleum Coordinator Harold L.

Iokes. announced today the gov
ernment had requisitioned from
the midwestand southwestall tha
remainingrail tank oars transport-
ing gasoliAe there.

The new order, Iokes told his
press conference, waa expected to
add around0,000 to the 68,000 can
that last week 'delivered 833,260

barrel of oil dally to the now-ration-ed

jir Atlantlo seaboard
states an4 the District of Colum-

bia.
"I don't know what the affect

will be on the other areas,"Ickes
said. "I'm not in the predicting
business. If so, It may be neces-
sary to rattan there or undertake
some other form of curtailment'

Effects U withdrawing mora
tank cars from tha midwest and
southwost should" becomo evident
"at once," Ickes said, and a deter-
mination probably could be made
within a month aa to what actions
would have to be taken in conse-
quence.

War On SubsSaid
Making Progress

LONDON, Sept S UP) Jub and
August .of this year were the most
successful months of the entire
war- - lnf the numbersof axis sub-
marines destroyed, A. V. Alexan-
der, first lord of the admiralty,
told a war anniversary luncheon
today.

"This la encouraging, but we
wish to do better still," Alexan-
der said, adding that in addition
to thoso destroyed a Wge dumber
have been put out of action.

"If the found their at-
tack upon our forces dangerous
last year, I think they will find it
doubly dangerous now," he assert--1
cd. "New .methods have been
developed and new devices are In
action." I

Willkie Talks To
Yanks In Egypt

WITH UNITED STATES
FORCES. NEAR CAmO, Sept 8.
UP) "I Just want to say I'm glad
to see you, God bless you and give
em hell," Wendell Willkie told

American troops today after look
ing over their big army workshops
and repair facilities here. '

Willkie was accompanied by
MaJ.

commanderin the Middle
East, at this base where shell-damag-

General Grant tanks were
being put back into fighting trim.

Speaking informally to the sol-
diers, Willkie toTdthem the pri-
mary purpose of his stop-ov-er in
Egypt en route to Chungking and

LMoscow was to try to focus mora
attention at nome on tne Mediter-
raneanfront

Another-He-dy

MACON, Ga., Sept 3, Private
Herbert. Weinberger was a popular
fellow around Cochran Field when
It was rumored he was receiving
letters from the beautiful Hedy La-

mar. Every mall call found a large
crowd In his vicinity. A reporter
got wind of it Private Weinberger
Btttu lb wan wuc wo acccw -
tars from Hadv Lamar a student
at Cornell university.
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JJuLctllaMBennett
fetrojta, Barker

. HeadTeamsIn
FridayRcpids

Leoklng something of Its tradi
tional build-u- p, the lzth annual
Country Club golf tournament 1

puddenly, blossoming out on the
era of Its Xlrat war-tim- e opening
per Friday with too Hail ot

Trophy matches set for the
tint skirmish.

Carl Strom, leader of local
forces seeking to retain the tro-
phy they snatched tor tha first
Itlme last season In a brilliant 8--4

.victory, announcidhie team was
comr-lete-r No definite word 'had
corns from W. W. Barker,..Mid-

land, leaderof the "Invader," but
Barker did announce part of his
squad.

Following the trophy play Fri-
day, there will be qualifying,
which continues through Satur-
day, Match play will be oyer Sun-
day and Monday.

Red Eodon, youthful Glen Bote
golf specialist who has been un-
usually hot with his sticks' this
season) has been here getting his
touch over the. Country .Club
course and Is currently stamped
as a favorite.

However, there Is one man In
the city who could Immediately
replace. Bodcn In this role, were
he to bo able Jo compete. He Is

, Herald Xehraan. now In the 17.

,.S. Navy and' stationed hi
as a recruiter. Whether

ma duties there will facta him
tied up Is not known but the
record of tbis.etalwarfc sailor Is
one that Is known. He has the
1DU. scalp of the Glen Bose
tourney at Fort;Worth dangling
from his golf bag, holds the
194M3 Galveston invitational
crown, and can check off top
trophy honors at Ablleno and
San Angelq In recent years.
A big barbecue has. been .ar-

ranged Saturdayevening and will
be free, as usual, to tournament
entrants with tickets being sold
to fans. Sam Stamps, Stanton, is
In charge of "preparing the bar-
becue.

Strom announced hohad lined
up, Eddie Morgan, who Is visit-
ing' here from Brady where he
U a flight Instructor, J. B.
Farmer, Shirley Bobbins, Char-ll- o

Watson, M. H. House, Ed
White, Dave Watts, Troy White,
Pudgy aiatlock; Nell HUllord,
Bobert Sattorwhlte, D. A. Wat--
Iritis. (3A ITAffAomna. a. J Ll

IB " UUlCtWMUaUUU. ,JJUUm scU for his aqufl(L Ho t!U elect
eight, for' the Scotch foursome
events In the morning which
contribute four, points toward'
the total and.eight top menfor
the afternoonIndividual matches

- whloh count- - eightpoints, .and
. upon which the trophy generally

r jl won or lost.
, iFrom Midland came word that
F tBafker had secured acceptances

from .'Red" Spencer, Frank-'Sta--

ux. am may andH. S. Forger-6-n
of j Midland, Barny Barnard,

Bob Farmer--an-d Mao Boring at
.Odessa for part of th personnel
of his '.'invaders" team.

This year'tftoumey ia expected
to draw several U. & army men as
entrants. Several officers have
been, playing the course In recent
weeks and if tha tourney can be
worked, in without conflicting with
their military' duties, ttiey may

' compete.
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National
Matches
The Last

NEW YOBK. Sept. 3 OP) The
end of the national tennis cham-
pionships was faintly in sight to-

day as .the event
.moved into its second week and
a hesitant start was made toward
playing quartor-flna-l matchesboth
In men'sand women's singles.

Although the attendance had
not been disappointing, everything

Sports
Roundup

By HTJi KHJUtHE BTON, JB.
Wide Vtfrld Sports Columnist

NEW IkWJJUV Sept. 3. Fun with
a gun: J, RMeConkey, who works
in a Wichita, Kaa., alrlane factory,
comes up with a new version of
trapshootlngthat has made a big
hit out that way. ... He calls it

. . . Insteadof the
conventional clay pigeon being
tossed from a trap, "a guy with a
bow-- shoots a target consisting of
a dummy with unmistakableJap-
anese features rolled up in a para-
chute. ... As the Jap glides to
wards the ground, the marksman
with a shotgun gets his crack at
It . . . The Notre Dame football
ticket office reports receiving an
order from the Solomon Islands
merely a marine who wanted to
make sure his parents.and his,girl
would see some games.

StarS'And Gripes--

Here'sone reasonbaseball scouts
go nuts: Tbe Cincinnati Beds re-
cently received a letter from a
Kentucky village telling of the
feats of a local who
was hitting .832 and had belted 30
homers in 11 names. ... A scout
was dispatched immediately. ... A
uoy or so laier ne chxub dick wim
a very red face to report that the
heros team averaged eight years
In ago and theopposition nine.

Boosting soccer as a sport to
toughen athletes,. Lieut(JG) Fred-
erick E. TranI of the Norman
(Okla.) naval basetold prepcoaches
that the average soccer forward
runs from eight to ten miles a
game.

Today's Guest Star
Dan Parker, New York Dally

Mirror: "The MacFhall 'hesitated
until the last possible moment be-

fore letting" himself In for such
competition as Bobo Newsom .will
give him conversationally. How
ever, the situationcalled ror aes-pera-to

measures, so. there'snow an
eternal talking triangle in Brook-
lyn, made "up of the lip, the mouth
and the tongue." -

The Son Also Blses
When, Norman Wendllng, Lex-

ington, Mich., golf pro, entered the
recent Michigan open he decided
that his son, .Jack, waa
getting good enough to do taken
along, for the experience of playing
in a tournament.. . . Jack didn't
do so badly, considering that he
waa the youngest player in the
event. ... He turned in an 82 for
the'flrst-round.- T'. 1 Wendtlng-aen- -

lor had an 84.

YeahrHeKTioclted
-e-6ver-0ff-The-BaUh

SALT LAKE CITY, Sept. 3
UF Pitcher Manuel Vargas, of
Pocatello'a Pioneer league-- club,
la ready now to believe that old
wheezeaboutknocking the cover
off. the ball.

He noticed the cover seemed
a bit loose, but. the batter was
Salt Lake's ManagerAndy Har--'
xlnrton,' and Vargasdidn't think
Harrington could hit it far any-
how. '

He didn't. Its cover ripped off
by the impact, the ball sailed
Just far enough to break the 1--all

tie,, bringing In the winning
score,from second base. '

War Expendituresi
In AugustNearly s

Five Billions
WASHINGTON. S.nL 3. ISPI

War costs in 'August set a new
recoraor ,S8Z,S,1W,

This WAS a nnfA .nt hnnf S1K4- -
000,000 per day, and lndliated that
September would fulfil the budget
bureau'sestimates'of a W.000,000,- -
wo raontn.

The August total, as reportedby
the treasury today, compared with
S4,494,40,M Jn July and l,lr587.186 in All mist nt lui'Vaar. Art.
dltloaal war costsdisbursed through
the ReconstructionFinanceCorpo-
ration .were sot laeludtd.

AMioftf other gewameat
the trvry speat la August a to-

tal of J.M,7,Mi. The - puWtc
a"bt wtat ta a mw uxk af Mf..
JT7,11,W.

Trophy

Daily Herald

PagoSeven

Tennis
Likely
Unti- l-
considered, there were unmistak-
able indications that this might be
the last championship until after
the war.

Heal competition had been al
most entirely lacking up to the
quarter-final-s, and yesterday iho
voice on the

" public addresssys-
tem'' told the crowd that It might
be witnessing its last tennis at
Forest Hills "for the duration.'

The U. S. L. T. A. offlcl&ls,
themselves, say otherwise! h&t
iney win put on a-- cnampionsnip
every autumn as long as they can
buy tennis balls; but their voices
do not carry great conviction.

Todays feature match the
first to bring together. two men
considered championship possibili-
ties saw Pancho Segura, the
highly-publiciz- Ecuadorean,fac-
ing a real baptism of fire from
Billy Talbert of Cincinnati, who
beat him the last time they
clashed at Southampton. Neither
player had lost a set in reaching
the quarter-final-

Frankle Parker , of Hollywood
met Seymour Greenberg, of Chi-
cago, the nationalclay court cham-plc- n,

in the other men's engage-
ment, with Frankle a firm favor-
ite.

Two quarter-fin- al frays also
were .scheduled In women's sin-
gles. Two seeded stars, Margaret
Osborne of Son Francisco and
Doris Hart of Miami, met in one.
In the other, Pauline Betz of Los
Angeles, second seeded woman
player, faced Shirley,
Fry of Akron, Ohio, the surprise
package of the tournament

Gas,Fuel Oil

StocksHigher
storesof gasoline and fuel oil sup
plies increased in, the weekended
Aug. 29 the. American Petroleum'
Institute reported today.

Finished and unfinished stocks
of gasoline were up 388,000 barrels
to 80,831,000,compared with 80,443,--
000 the previous week and 80,394,--
(W 'Vnr noriv TlfatUlntAa n. ltvtit
fuel oils advanced 1,644,000 barrels
to 42,060,000 while, residential'
(heavy) fuel oils increased 27,000
to 78,034,00.

Befinlng companies operated at
77.0 per cent of potential capacity
while the dally averageof crude
runs to stilts declined 26,000 bar-
rels to 3,697,000 against 7.6 per
cent and 3,723,000 the previous
week. A year ago the total was 4,--
133.000.

Dally average United States
crude oil' production decreased 7,--
350 barrels to 3,964,860,-- compared
wlth '4,004,700. a year- - ago. '

IT'S

Play
HoustonAnd

K .

SantoneTiedh
ForFourth
By iho Associated Press

'San Antonio, an' Houston re--'
malned tied, today for fourth place
in the Texas league andacoveted
chance In the Shaughjussyplay-
offs.

The Missions walloned the Bsb.
els 7--3 at Dallas last night, but
while they were doing it Houston
was winning Its third straight
game over tne cats atFort Worth

o.

In the only other game of tha
day Beaumont, eked,out a 8--4 vic
tory over the Oilers at Tulsa. The
Bhreveport at Oklahoma City con
test was cancelled.

The Padres had no trouble in
solving the chunking of Joe Isaacs
and Eddie Marleau, nicking them
for 11 hits. Marleau 'augmented bis
three league records he anoeared
In his sixty-sixt-h game, accomplish-
ed his slxty-thlr- d relief job and
rinisnea bis fiftieth game of the
season. The Bebels gathered eight
hits off John Pavllck, three of
them doubles.

George Kline,. Houston, mounds-man- ,-

allowed his opponents only
three hits, one of them a triple In
the ninth by Bill. Lillard.'

Behind flve-to-o- at the open- -
uncorked

a 'three-ru- n offensive against the
top Beaumont Shippers, but Stub
overmlre quelled the uprising. Her-sch-

Martin and Harvey Storey
got on base with Infield hits, and
were driven home when Cy Block
hit one over left-cent-er walL

Today's schedule:
Houston at Dallas (twilight

San Antonio at Fort Worth
(night).

Shreveportat Tulsa (night).
Beaumont at Oklahoma City

(night).

Six-Ma-n Grid
ProgramTo
BeMapped

Decisions of Importance will be
due soon 'when the autumn meet--

of
the district six-m- an football
league goes into session here.

Noel Y. Burnett, head ot the
Garnerschool and secretary of the
board, said that a meeting Would
be called In the near future, pos-
sibly next week.

Whether recent rulings from
the state administratorthatschool
buses transporting.players or stu-

dents to football games would not
bo eligible for rationed tires will
put a crimp on activities of the
league remains to be seen. This
may be one of the points for dis-

cussion when the parley Is held
here.

Radio Actor Found
Dead In His" Car

HOLLYWOOD, Sept 3 UP)

Death has removed "Nicky" from
the cast of "One Man's Family,"
nation-wid- e radio program.

The body of Walter Paterson, 31,
who had enacted the role, was
found last night In his 'car In the
Hollywood hills, a hose. - leading
from the exhaust pipe to the drlv--
er's compartment

LaunchesAnnual Golf Me
Brooks Use Five Hurlers
In Winning Over Reds,3-- 2

LeagueLead
Is Lifted To
4 1--2 Games
By JUDSON BAILEY
Associated Press Sports Writer

The Brooklyn Dodgers now have
& 4 1--2 game lead In their Na-

tional league pennant prancing,
so who's nervous?

Well, Mr. ,Lco Ernest DUrocher,
the Dodgors' peerless pilot, ap-

pears,to be for one.
Yesterday Durocher called on

no .fewer than five ot his best
pitchers to curb the' futile Cincin-
nati Rc'ds, 3--2 In 12 innings. From
left to right and start to finish
his field Included Ourt Davis,
Hugh Casey, Kirby Hlgbe, Les
Webber and Whitlow Wyatt

Wyatt taking over In the tenth
finished strongly and gained his
17th victory when a walkTaisacrf--"
flee and.a single by Arky Vaughan
scorsd a run for Brooklyn in the.
twelfth. " i.Tho defeat was chargedMo
plucky Bucky Walters, who him
self made three hits, batted in
one Bed run and score'd the other.

The triumph added another
game.'to Brooklyn's slender mar-
gin because the New York Giants
slugged out --an 8--2 win over the
St Louis Cardinals.

The Boston Braves beat the
Chicago Cubs, 2--1 In ten Innings,
after Lon Warnekehad held thorn
Scoreless for seven frames.

The Pirates stopped the Phils,- -
o-- by scoring four runs without
a hit in the'elghth inning ot their
night game. Frank Hoerst held
the Bucs to two .singles, one of
which drove In a run In the fourth.
In the 'big blowoff, Hoerst walked
four men and threw low to the
plate on a grounder. Then Belief
Pitcher John Podgajny hit two
batsmen.

.At New York the Yankees swept
a doubleheader from the St LouC
Browns, 3--2 on Charley Keller's
25th homer In the tenth Inning
and 6--0 on Hank Borowy's master--.
xui one-n- it nurllng.
.ThoXJloveIahd Indians rose in
to a virtual tie with the Browns
for .third place In the American
league by overwhelming the Phila-
delphia Athletics, 12--3. Tbe Tribe
scored eight runs, in the first in-

ning.
The Boston Bed Sox kept pace

with the Yanks by taking a dou-
ble bill from the "Detroit Tlners.
.3t2 and 4--2. Charley Wairner
pitched five-h- it ball in the first
game, which was decided by Tcd
Williams' 28th homer In the eighth
Inning.- - Williams, also doubled
three' runs across in the second
game to win that boosting his
runs batted In total "to 121 and giv-
ing ,the Sox the 22nd victory in
their last 26 games.

The Chicago White Sox whip-
ped tho Washington SenatorsrS-2-1
and 7--6, making 17 hits In the
first game and 12 In the second.

Dieppe was named Dion by earlv
Norman settlers, becausb of Its
deep, sheltered position.

Last year there were 20,393 auto
mobile "graveyards" .containing

" "918,000 junk cars. ,

NOT JUST LUCK!

Tffi MM TODAY: Hatred
HasNo PlaceAt PeaceTable
By DEWI-Tr- 1 JUCTCENZIE
Wldo World War Analyst

The. happy topic of hanging
Herr Hitler was discussed In this
column Tuesday and Intended to
pursue It yesterday, but Rommel's
makeir-brea-k offenalvb Interven-
ed and It seemedbestto deal with
that because, after all, we"must
defeat er and'then catch
him-- before we can Hang him.'
v Tuesday's article dealt with the
Allied determination to destroy
militarism utterly in Japan,and
Germany. This program would
mean stripping .theao countries of
every vestige of armament and
the means ofmaklng arms. Nip-
pon and the Irelch likely would
have' to be policed by Allied mili-
tary for many years."All the mill;
taristlo leaders'would have to be
llauldated by death or Imcrlson--
ment:

n .connection withrllquldatlon'V
British Home Secretary. Morrison
yesterday,declared in a speech
thatj;the .XJnltedNatIons. would
acceptno peace offer from Hitler
unless It took tho form of a-- prom-
ise with guaranteesof perform
ance, of a collective suicide pact
by the whole Germanleadership."
I suspectthe secretarywas In part
"spoofing", as our English friends
say, although thore's no reasonto
doubt that he meant Hitler and
his captains must bo removed
from the picture;

Anyway, with all these things
done the Allies must then under
take the lelmlnatlon ot militaristic
tendencies of education. Our suc
cess in this epochal experimentin
remodeling the world will depend
largely on the attitude In which
we approach It

Are we to undertakeIt In hatred
and' bent on rovenge? Or having
meted out just punishment,are we
to deal with It 'from the viewpoint
of the golden rule? It's Important
that we make up our minds In ad-
vance.
J raise this Issuebecause the cul-

tivation of hatred Is being advo-
cated In some circles. The IdeaIs
not only .to defeatand..pun!shthe
enemy; but smashhell out of . 'em
ior an ume. in oraer to maKeims
spirit effective, those who belong
to this school of thought advocate
the. deliberate creation of hatred
In the hearts of our soldiers, that
Is, the "savaging" of our young
troops. That, of course, would'
pave the way for post-w- ar sav
agery In our effort to changethe
world.

Dr. A. H. Martin, of the Insti
tute, of Industrial Psychology,
Sydney, Australia, hascalled the
turn on this proposition. He says
soldiers Into Ayhom bloodlust and
hatred are Instilled In training are
likely to suffer from intellectual
blackout. He approves .the recent
order by British army .comman-
ders that the use'of strong langu-
age in attempts to produce blood--,
lust and hate during battle-trai- n,

lng must be stopped.
Hatred is one of the most un-

balancing of primitive emotions.
The soldier who Is obsessedwith
It Is the one likely., to be killed,
and the commander likewise af-

flicted would bo unaulted for lead-
ership. '

.

. Now of course a soldier must be
'taught to kill, though ho. should
be schooled to work coolly. But
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one he has it flxoti In his mind
that war means killing and per-
hapsbsing killed, he doesn't need
hatred to steel hisarm.

As regards hatred, Dr. Martin
says "we can very well' stimulate
Higher mental processes which
will help us win 'the war." If that
Is truerthenltstrikes me that tho
stimulation .of' cool and collected
thought, rather than the hysteria
due to unbridled hatred, will help
us win the peaco. It will holp us
help the other .fellows get rid of
the mllltarlstlo spirit which has
been' torturing the world. And-
rlffht now Is tha time to burin to
cultivate that idea.

Drops His Club,
Loses GolfMatch
BEL MONTE, Calif., Sept. 8

"ErnIeTPIper, Jr.j 'dropped"
his golf club and his golf title
both at once.

Tho defending champion was
one up, coming up to tho eight-
eenth hols in his first-roun- d

California amateur tournament
match. 0T)

Then his club-slippe- In. his
hand, and moved tho' ball twlco

not moro thanan inch. It add--.
cd two strokes to his score and'
gave tho holo to his opponent,
Corp. Gerry Bert of tho U. S.
Marines. Bert went on to take
the match.on the nineteenth.

Until 1880 there wero BO differ-
ent' standard times in use In the
United States.

For YOU

See these famous Yorkshire
hats .all fur felt .- .

This famous hat
will automatically 'conform
to fit any shapehead.

$2.49-13.9- 8
'

' $5.00
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WhMyGets
NewCMee;i
Narrag.ansett

NEW TOBX, Sept. 1
Whlrlawasr isn't tha kind otrtmaa:
fellow who delights lns"I tM.u
so-- s, out ne;s oeen naaHernsftw
a second shot at Narresitta
deepfooted race-trac-k ,n 'tha
$25,000 Narraganastt Speeial for
more than a year. And next wek
he's going to have his ehaaoe to 'c
get "hunk."

Trainer Ben Jones baa bees
talking It over with owner-- Warrwa
Wright the last few days and ilNi
decided to ship little Mr. Big Tall
upto'Bhodo Island for the special
a week from Saturday .to let
Whlrly try-t- o get even for-thr-

so-ni- things that happened to
him last .year, and for the' pooh-- c
poohlng he had to take afterward.

Now, it's as sure as eight fur-
longs to a mile that Ben" and War;,
rcn won't come right out In Meat?
lng and explain why they're bead-
ing 'for tho special and passing
up the $29,000 Washington Park
handicap In Chicago Monday and
one or' two other heats in this '

neighborhood. But you can just
about bet the faintly jewels that
they-hav-en't felt any better tbaa -

THE
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Whlrlaway' ever since War Belle
hung it on the world's leading
moijey winner Jasfc .year.

THE COTJ3EST KEd BlEKB'
IN TOWN

100

TEXAS
"Tu All Know. Lou"

EAT AT THE

GLUB CAFE
'Wo Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

i?ris atBurr's H.
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HATS
Pinch front . ,' permanaot
creasei . . SwtCraft wat
band . . unltnad. '

The WesternSfyk
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'
Expert workmanship and fine quak
Ity materials glvo you this extra
quality hat Fur felt leathersweat AT
band. Yorkshire lined- - and sweat $ 00proof cellophane lining in top, 0
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ofit Motive And
A lively discussion In some clr-- i

followed a remark made by

nt Bavin, the British mtnUter
et fetor who said h did not be-Ite-rs

that profit would be the great
motive In business alter the war.
The dleeumlon derived some of Its
pungencyfrom the fact that the
vhetse "profit motive" Is ono much
need by those who are bent on dia--

eredftln "capitalist de
mocracy." The term, naeoeenusee
m It everyone who sought profits
bad no other motive In life but
the extraction of tho utmost gain
from the Hbor of others.

The desire to get more than one's
own share of the world's goods Is

one which noeds restraining. But
the profit motive is not different
In kind from that which makes a
worker seek larger wages. Tho
motive Is not'necessarily base,in
tho "ono case or the other. No
worker should be content with a
Sts.ge that does not keep his fam

Chapter22
TENSEM03IENT

As toon as the Indians saw the
four whlto people mo tog across
tho clearing the slow-moti- of
village" llf exchanged limn-lnstant- r

Womea snatched 'Jp babies end
ran for their nuts, children left
their play and streaked after
their mothers. What "men were"

in evidencewithdrew hurriedly to
a large hut on tho other side of
the compound.

This hut, Sandy surmised, be-

longed- either to thglr head man
or priest. Boldly he directed his
course toward it

Hollywood Sights andSounds

Truth In Love Stories
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLTW06D Writer James
Hilton has written two beautiful
love stories into the screen life of
the war hero, Corydon M. Wassell.

When C. B. DeMlllo brings the
story to the camera, the hero
then a yoiyig horse - and - buggy
doctor in an Arkansas plantation
town will see a lovely young
schoolmistress stepping from a
train. He will tell a friend:
"That's the girl Tm going to mar-
ry" The girl's name will be Irene
TTarnelL

The courtship, of course, will
have Its difficulties, and the young
tdoctor will resort to strategy.He
knows .she has a fear of water.He
takes her buggy-ridin- g one day
and stops in the middle of a
stream.He --unhitches ons rein and
threatens to loosen the other un-

less the lady says"Yes." She says
it a

And so they go to China, where
the hero becomes a medical mis-

sionary. There is happiness, and
grief. One of the three children
dies, and then the wife's fear of
water is fulfilled. One, morning,
walking alone near the top of a
waterfall, she slips, falls down the
Jreclplco and is drowned in the
shallow pond below.

The doctor, stunned by the
trageTdy, nearly throws up his ca-

reer, but his aged mother comes
to him, all the way from Arkan-
sas, to be beside him and sustain
him. He goes back to work
heroically now going hundreds
of miles to aid flood sufferers,

jaow stamping out an epidemic,
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WASHINGTON
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ily In decency, and no controller
of businessconcern should be
content to run It on basiswhtch
does'no't reasonably insure it
against Insolvency, and perhaps
provide means of expansion. Not
profits, but excessive profits are
wrong.

It Is suggested that service to
the community is the alternative
to the profit motive. But the twp
are not necessarily In opposition.
No man is likely to be good at his
business unless he likes the work
for its own sake, and takes pride
in the article he produces.

Wo rightly demand that Industry
should be something more than
machine for turning out profits,
and that it should be designed to
provide the best conditions of
work for workers and to serve the
community by the excellence of its
products. In an Ideal state every-
one would work In the spirit of

When Sandy's group reached
tho hut more men were.still arriv-
ing. They huddled againlt the
wall, facing tho Intruders, , and
Sandv had to admit that they

their--

barbaric ear plugs, Crown sinewy
bodies and razor-shar-p swords.
Here and there he also noticed
Wowplpe, another weapon of the
ancient Maya.

He addressedthe Indians in
Mayan patois saying that he had
come to visit their head man. He
saw by their faces that they un-

derstood enough, of. his speech to
gather his meaning. However,

now laboring over his microscope.
And at his side is missionary
nurse, Madeline Day, who was his
wife's closest friend. Their com-
mon loss, their mutual interest in
their work, deepens their friend-
ship and they are married.

Writer Hilton is sure' the love
stories In the picture will ring
true. He Is because they were
taken directly from the life of
Lieutenant Commander Wassell.

The Washingtonfriends of Mary
Byrne, the secretary selected for

month's-workrlrrt- movies with
Bob Hope and Dorothy Lamour,
can rest assured Mary hasn't
"gone Hollywood.'

Mary, from the office of Hugh
McDIarmid, chief administrative
officer in the tin, lead, zinc branch
of the 'O. P.A., is playing Wash-
ington secretaryin "They Got Me
Covered." 'As girl who hasbeen
ambitious act for long time,
who took dramacoaching and lit-

tle theater work back in Dallas,
Texas, and who sang In Washing--'
ton cocktail lounges, Mary makes
no secret of her desire to be kept
in the movies, but

'Tm still a secretary, and I'll
be ready tq use my return-tri- p

ticket when my time's up," she
says.

And here's the clinching proof.
Mary went shopping while here
to catch the "sales."

"I bought clothes that will wear
well not cute things to shine
around in' she says. "I bought
clothes for Washington secre-
tary making $1,600 per annum."
The principal Item: "dressy"
dress, $9.95.
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The War
craftsman who takes Joy In pro
ducing something that is useful;
but even so it will be' a part of
his technique to work according to
his means and allow something-fa- r

profit.
The war has shown that the

transition1 from the narrow idea of
profit making to the
Idea of service Is not a difficult
one. War industry'sprofits are con-
trolled. The gas company asks
customers to '"consume less gas."
Railway companies have printed
notices: '7s your Journey really
necessary?" The black marketman
remains a profiteer but goes to
prison.

Throughout Industry today
as an obsessing mo

tive Is being discouraged, and pro-
duction, through still conditioned
by the need to make a living, is
quickened by pride,
efficiency, and patriotism.

LETA ZOE
ADAMS

they .made no response. Sandy
waited a moment, then repeated
his message In slightly different
wording. Again there was silence,
but, suddenly, a figure appeared
In the-h- ut dors--

The newcomer was clothed In
a mantle and head-dre-ss of bright-hue- d

feathers of tropical birds,
and It was evident that he con-

sidered himself imposing for ho
halted 'dramatically upon the
threshold of the hut, like an actor
making a grand 'entrance.' How-
ever, had he but known It, the
whole effect of his costume was
ruined by a pair of skinny shanks
exposed below the brilliant man-
tle.

A' murmur went up from the
assembled Indians, but a gesture

WILDERNESSmil

the feather thev huve
brought Instant quiet.

Sandy began "You the
headman?"

"I am Hunac-Ceel- ," the fellow
answered in a guttural voice.

Sandy gathered his wits. "Hunac-

-Ceel, we come from a great
distance to your village from be-

yond the mountains where white
men live: We come In friend
ship."

A shadow passed over the In-

dian's face. "You speak with a
forked tongue, oh, white stranger.
A Watch has even now brought
wotd that you .seek to rob the
SerpentGod of the urn. This is
not friendship." '

Serpent God's Treasure
The Urn!
"It may be we do not under-

stand each other, Hunac-Ceel,-"

Sandy" hedged. "This urn you
speakof is sacredto your people?"

"It is the treasure-- of the Ser-
pent God," Hunac-Ce-el stated.

''Ah!" Sandy murmured as If
all this was news to him. "A
treasure. Gold, perhaps? Prec-
ious Jewels?"

Hunac-Ce-el said,, with dignity.
"You speak in riddles. What Is
gold? What are precious Jewels?
The urn was given Into the pro
tection of the SerpentQod in long
ages past before our fathers'
fathers looked upon the light of
the sun, The urn is not for hu-
man eyes to gaze upon."

"Then you have never seen this
urn?" Sandy asked carefully:

"No human eye has ever beheld
the urn. None shall, White
Stranger."

As he spoke the last words he
fixed upon the group a look of
such baleful portent that Sandy
had the feeling only a signal was
needed to send every Jack-ma- n of
them surging forward with bran-
dish swords.

It was a tight spot and he took
refuge In a disarminggrin.

"Those, are words worthy of a
brave man, Hunac-Ceel- ," he said.
"Still there are thing not clear to

This treas-
ure, you tell us, was placed in the
keeping of the Berpent GJod of
the Great Temple many years'ago.

--Was lt-y- our fathers,
the treasure there?"

"Through many mouths, the
story has come," Hunac-Ce-el

ed. Thosewho brought the-- l

treasure came from the Place of
the Sun's Rising, in haste and
trouble. Here they found rest and
peace. They multiplied. In time
they forgot bow they came here
and why."

"Then, Hunac-Cee- l, you are sons
of. those people who came from the
Place of the Sun's Rising, And
have you nevercrossed the moun-
tains to mingle with other men?"

"This land has been our home
for long ages," the Indian said.
"If there are other men beyond
the mountains we know them not."

"Are we then the first who have
come from far away to this land?"
Sandy persisted.

Time To Retreat
The Indian's eyes shifted a lit-

tle. "Seven ralns'ago there came
strangerswith the swords-tha-t-

speak. As many as tbe fingers
on two hands they were, and all
with a sickness. They drank the
good water of the Temple City and
ate the good food there and be-
came whole again. That was well.
Then came a day when they en-

tered the Temple of the Serpent
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Those Aerial Saboteurs
BylJOHN GROVER
(Fdr Jack Stinnett Oa Vacation)

Chances are
you haven't heard that aerial sab
oteurshave alreadyattacked U. S.
war production. It's true, though.
unease-carryin-g mosquitoes are a

on-ef- H

itciency In many key centers.
Uncle Sam lskeenly aware of

the of man-da- in
war factories. Employing an ap--

God, even the Room of the Altar."
"To rob tho God of tho treas

ure?" Sandy Interposed anxiously.
"Even to rob the Serpent God."

A shade ofmalice flitted over the
Indian's face. "But the priests
am their work well. Only three
escaped andthey hadjno tongues
to relate what they had seen."

"The priests?" Sandy echoed.
"Are they tho Guardians of the
Urn?"

Hunac-Ce-el went on as if he
had not heard. "Only seven moons
ago there came other white stran-
gers: Thero stands among you
one of theso. They did hot mo-
lest the SerpentGod. The priests

A hint to the wise? Sandy per-
sisted "Are these priests some of
your own people, oh, Hunac-Cee-l?

is it they Who strike those who
molest the Urn?"

HimacCcelsaidxraftHyr-!JTh-e4
priests stayed,thejr hand today,
but they are ready to strike. , If
jtfm again approach the Serpent
God the Priests wllL destrov vou

hvithouLmercy'j
The warning In tho last words

sent chills up and down Sandv'a
spine. The Priests of the Serpent
God had destroyed tho remnants
of Gonzales' army seven years
ago. The" priests had left the
Flemings alone because the Flem
ings had not molested the Urn!
And, today, apparently only the
most rigid self-contr-ol on the part
or tne priests baa saved all of
them from deathl

Sandy found himself recoiling a
step. The others in his oartv.
witn the possible exception of
Tyra, did not understand Hunao--

divined, from his manner, that he
had Just pronounced some kind of
ultimatum.

Thu old man had made'a num-
ber of matters clear. These peo-
ple were descendantsof that tribe
which had fled from Yucatan with
the codex during the SpanishCon-
quest For several hundred years
they had been out of touch with
the world. They did not know
what the Urn contained; that
knowledge had been lost among
the ages. They only knew the urn
was sacredand must be guarded.

It was time to bow out.,quickly.
Here and thereSandy saw Indians
fingering their weapons.

To Be Continued

from - garbed ,mantlCeel's words but must

thenr-who-plac-ed

WASHINGTON--

potentialloss

vi
proprlatlon specifically allotted to
control of mosquitoes In war pro-
duction areas, the U. S. Public
Health Service has field crews
quietly conducting1 eradication
campaigns. '

Texas newspapers have already
voiced concern over the possibility
of a mosquito-born-e epidemic of
dengue fever, comparable to the
1922 outbreakwhich mads tempor-
ary invalids of half the population
in somecommunities. What a new
outbreakwould do to the bustling
ship, chemical and metals produc-
tion in vital Gulf Coastwar plants
Is giving many an official gray
hairs right now,

Dengue' fever is also known as
"bonebreak fever.'t --Its victlmr
feel ss though they'd been run
over by a truck and, then tossed
In a cement--- mixer to convalesce.
It usually incapacitatessufferers
six weeks or so. The culprit re-
sponsible is a mosquito named
Aedes aegyptls, which also car
ries yellow "fover

What makes dengue fever, so
hard to control, if it gets a good
start, Is that Aedes Is a "domes
ticated mosquito, Just as con-
temptuous of man as mlcs and
rats, and Just as neighborly. It
creeds successfully in city areas.

species.--
So far, dengue fever hasn't

reached serious proportions. Only
one recent weekly report showed
cases above tho number normally
expectable

Malaria, however, Is .another
story. Exact figures aren't avail-
able, but publlo health officials
say the number of cases Is "well
above the median line" for the past
seven years.

An excessively wet spring set
the stage for Increased mosqqUlto
production. The southern halfof
the United States Is especially
vulnerable, but a continuance pf
good mosquito weather In north-
ern areasadjacentto the "malaria
reservoir" in the South could re
sult In extension of the disease,
which Is carried by the Anopheles
quadrimaculatusmosquito.

Mosquitoes are extremely vul-

nerable to modern control meth-
ods. Elimination of breeding
places and knocking off the In-

sects In the larval stage when
they're helpless in the water usu-
ally ends epidemic threats. House-
holders are being taught to aid the
fight on these insect saboteurs by
cleaning up .all tin cans and dis-
carded receptacles which might
catch rainwater around their
homes.

There's every reason to believe
that the Insect fighters of the pub-
lic health Services will blitz the
"luftwaffe" sent out by the Aedes--
Anopbeles axis before a major
outbreak occurs. I

4

Man About Manhattan---
MJ n --aVmn

By GEORGE TUi fTKlT.TI

NEW YORK-- Ed' Wynn, Tilly)
Loich, Bert Wheeler, Helen Hayes,
Larry Xdler, John Hoysradt, Paul
Draper, Jane Froman say, I can
hams all those people on the bill,
It was Rockland county's Russian
relief benefit, and it was tremend
ous.

But I, especially wanted to call
attention! to one high moment in
the show that went something like
this. Helen Hayes was going to
enact the famous final scene from
'Mary of Scotland," which her

friend and neighbor, Maxwell An'
derson, wrote.
!EdWynnee-who,.wa- s the master
fit nAriunnntm. wm luaf. nhAnf fn
Introduce the show when two Utile
girls, holding hands, came on the
stage and interrupted Mr. Wynn.
We think we're better qualified

to announce this next scene than
you," one of the little girls said.

"Is that so?" cried Mr. Wynn,
with one of his giggles, "and who
do you think you are Helen
Hayes?"

"No," the little girl told him.
"but I'm Helen Hayes's daughter

Just at that moment the other
little girl cried, "And I'm Maxwel'
Anderson's-daughte- r, and since 'my
lather wrote tne play, ana since
Mary Hayes's mother Is going to
act In It, we think we ought to do
the announcing."

applauso when these two little girls
got through with Ed Wynn.

Not all of Irving Berlin's suc
cesses have been without their

Cortes'Reforms
Told In Manuscript

NEW ORLEANS. Mss Alicia
Lara, a native of Mexico City, came
all the way to Tulane University
school of social work here to learn
first hand of social reform from
none other than Hernando Cortes
who conquered south of the border
In the early 1500s.

The original manuscript of the
first laws written on the American
continent by the white man a
program of social reform drawnup
by Cortes in 1524 Is housed in a
steel box in the library of the Mid-

dle American researchInstitute at
Tulane.

The humane side of the charac
ter of the great Conquistador, one
of the most colorful and romantic
figures in all history, was found by
Miss Lara to be clearly brought
forth In the laws which removed
obstacles In the way of

government and provided
for further exploration and dls--
covery. ,

THURSDAY,

headaches. That 'gorgeous number,
--Easter Parade," once landed him
in. a costly lawsuit , . Years ago,
maybe 20 yearsaro or so aero. Rr- -
un wrote a tune that seemedpret-
ty at the time but nothing much
over happenedto it. It was pub- -
usneaoy an English firm, and Ben
lln forgot all about it. Years later
a curious strain began to run
around his' brain. . . , He had no
idea what it was. Ha thought lie
had invented something now. This a
became "Easter Parade,"andwhen
it became a great hit this English
firm suedBerlin, accusing him of

flRtlng songs from HIMSELF. It
was the first such Instance In mus-
ical history, Berlin, who laughs
about this today, was a much sur-
prised composer at the time. Ho
transferred some of the profits of
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'Pirates'Qwn S6n
"Parade" totho English firm.

There is the
in New York, and this makes fl
easyfor the third run movie man
agers of Sixth and other avenues.
They nevor laVe to worry what
movies they book because thelf
patronagenever changesanyway,
These people will attend a certain
theatre every week regardlessof
whethertho film is amonth or five
years old, it doesn't matter. I saw

Jack Holt picture that was nineyears old at one of those houses
the Other day. Admission! IB cant?
The manager can tell you", within
tS what his week's receiptswill be
six months from now. But.hehasn't
any idea what films he will ba
showing. It's llko the subway. The
doors 'open, and the people go lnv
Must be wonderful.
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Solution Of Yesterday's Punlo

Performs J. Bollinir
Sailor I. Equality

DOWN
Illuminating 4. Composition

devices for seven
I. God of love

o II 6. Close firmly
T. Inquired
I. Disprove
?. Biblical, king

10. Iniquitous
11. Wasteallow- -

anco .
122 18. Ducks of. a 1

certainkind
31. Money boarder
24. ImitateI 25. Lift
28. WorthlessIeav30. lng: archata
23. Seed covering

35 JO. Fit one Insidem another
SI. BorderP 33. Actualm 34. Sand Mil!

English
L The Lady from

Troy
39. Huntlne dog
42. Small flsh
45. Sunken fence

M 47. Mountain ridges
49. Staircaseposts

38-
- El. In Scotland,

a tithe
SI. Beach or strand

ZT E4. Fisherfor
certain ftsb

B5. ByoT E7. Aslatla tree
60. .Eternity
6JLate: comb.w formt Tub
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HERALD CLASSIFIEDS ARE DIRECT, EFFECTIVE, ECONOMICAL
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Whm To find ft'

BUSINESS

AJOTANeE STORES
tk L STEW-Afl- APPLIANCE STORE, Sutan da dealer. Te

aBpllaqoo ssrytceto ppr Butan customer, 818 W. Fiioij

UTOMOIIVE SUPPLIES
JKACOMBEIt AUTO SUPPLY. Accsssorls,tool andhardwareapeolall--

ties. 113 East 2nd, Phono SOU,

wpatttv strops;

V

yoyr
Srd, 108L

"

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglas Hotel, Phono 252. Quality work.
tinrt mini-atom-. Mrs. JamesEason. Manager.

COLONIAL

r

;

3 , , r

. v

r

BEAUTY SALON. Skin and ar treatment are pur
1211 Scurry,PhoneSiS for appointment.

BOARDING HOUSES '
COLLINS BOARDING HOUSE, family atyl meal 40o. 411 Runnel.
CAFES
THE flll& TOP. 1203 East 3rd, The ptaw wtlh th tst Mexican food

lutowii Tfyt. v , ,
DRY CLEANERS , . y

BROTHERS Dry Cleaner expertclar and Batten, P8
v livery Service, Phono 482, 1803 S, Scurry, " (

HARHY LEESglBANERS. Keep your clothe Jn 8edcondition, tbeyTl
last lonser, 116 Main, Phone420,

F KXRODs FURNITURE, 110 Runnel,

fARAfES
LET HOWE A LOW Qarago keep your car Bd ffndlJR condition,

.A Expert mechanicsand equipment, 214 W. Third,. Phone080.

1 GASOLINE AND OILS -

.

p., . oi iuasi an Bireai,
11mm f4 (lt

TrrwATTW

:fi

MILLER

wvuKtiiN,

MXKiC
MARIE WEEO Health, Clinic, complete druglei ellnlo with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry. ,

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
KEW SMALL SEfS OP Wear-Eve-r cooking utenall left, WiJUJ. "W.

Partln, Box 404, Lubbock, Tex. Make Big Spring once Weekly.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile andRealEstateLoan.

toyandWentalnjurance Agency, 808 Runnel, Phone195.

KINDERGARTEN
FARRAR 1200 Runnel, Phona1184. Ohlldron age ,

B, and,6 accepted. Enroll now,

BBATY'8 STEAM LAUNDRY, We can't do all the laundry In town o

wa do thibert. SOI Goliad. Phone 88.

UTATTRESS SHOPS
Wo can terJ.He, felt and make tufted and

- wSedmattYeiie, 811 W. 8rd. Phone278. J. B, JBIldertacKT

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIO COMPANY. 015 Main, Phono 856,

NURSERY SCHOOL
FARRAR Children age ! and 4 accepted. Enroll now.

1200 Runnels, Phone1134. ,

OFFICE SUPPLIES
TESTER OFFICE SUPPLIES.Everythtogyou need in ottloe uppHe.

wo wam, ran " ---

L Borderservice
100.000 avallablo Iftnis through

thing from A tp Z. Bear Roebuck & Co., 1W B. ro,

J. Tirrr-xrrr- A HIT CTTD DT.TI7Q
. .

THE RECORD HxiUr Bllll nasa coiuyioio dvui; wi, MwUA.ru .,a3 fr.iiiifliiBon.- - 120 Main. Phono 280.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219H Main,

Photography.In buslnes hero

nished.

Sept.

"Scully

-

USf4

Ttmt
U4

the High Rent District.

vvnoieBojo

order Kyfry

n1iMiiAMiV 19ivna

Phone Portrait and
since

Travel. Share Car

'Australlttwrwould--
without beef two weekly

soon became

of mutton and lamb

to
For

EXPENSES
VACATIONS

PeoplesFinance Co.
Bldg. --

Buy War Bond JQd Stamp

Value
The Of

AMilM iMM

PHONE
M. V.

L, COOK, 'Real Estato. farm and ranch. Our field operation
cover West Texas. Phone449.

REPAIRING .

ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANYelne 1927. 115 Main, Phono868.

"
SHOE
TOT MODERN SHOE1 BHOP,ay 'SaveTho Shoe." Hav them re-

pairedand over, Acro North

frntE VULCANIZING v.
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt rvlot reasonablo price

Tire Exchange, 610 E, Third.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF SPACE gas, water and electricity

Convenient $nuwr
1208 Third.

wim
B.

uuito . .- -

BUREAUS
BIO SPRING TRAVEL BUREAU

points. g05 Main, Phone1042.

"aaistrallaTo Have
.Two BeeflessDays

CANBERRA, Australia, 3.
Minlntflr Wllll&m

L announcedtodaythat

Buy War .

Keep Em Flying

Ortd A I
Pasteurtzed i

MILK
., .VACUUM :

CliEANERS
XW Mid

fart SHdSvtaf All

. G. BLAlTf MJSEu
m y CMh 9H Cmrv

F iSiifl1 sPspivsj) f, TnhrinsMnii, atMARFAK,
ff.

sssMPlrfasl StatsssH
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DIRECTORY
meiMmrtmmwmwim

,

"Out of

unu. ww mv

our catalogue office.

h,.a..aui.

47. Commercial
1921, '

expense! to all'
compellsd-t-a

go day
bsef-w- a urgently de--

:slfedfordefenseforcpIncreassd;
consumption
was suggested

LOANS
55 $50

DEFENSE BONDS

No Endorser No Security

40S Petroleum

' Free Electric
Westinghouse

Sewing BlachlH)
$112.15

For Month
SeptemberOnly

$99.50

BIG- - SPRING
HARDWARE

T, 14

New M5
REAGAN Apr

REAL ESTATE
R. of

RADIO

REPAIR
gono

City

TRAILER with fur

man,

TRAVEL

Bonds

Mk

CcWtllttST

Antomotive
Directory

Vh4 Car for Sale, Used
Car Wanieiai EqulHe For
Saloj TrueMt Trailerij Trail"
er Kouel For Kxeaanro!
Part, Service and, Aoce

lorte.
WANTED: 1938, 1937 or 'H Ford

or Chevrolet; cash. Call L. Z.
JBobert, BUli Hospital.

ONE 1041 Ford Da Luxe Couoet
on 1011 Ford De Luxe olub
coupe, One 1941 Bulck Bedanetto.
Apply win yop care,

1037 POftD pickup, Sale or 4rade
on lata moaei car. iw nunneis.

ASmomiOtXENTB

LOST A FOUN0
LOSTi 17 iswel Bulova sold Will

watch; lost either on city bus
or somewhere In town: reward.
Phone 1853-- or call. at. 210
wareyj

LOST: Brown billfold containing
social security card. Return to
808 Benton. Reward. Don Knox.

FSXSONAXa
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Jioiisrnon iiuvoi, ovu uiohs,
itoom two.

DUSINESa .BERVIOES
Ben M. Dayis & Company
Accountant Auditor

817 Mlm Bldg.. Abilene, Texa
RBBUILDINO, repainting old and

new bicycles 'our specialty, Tblx-to-n

Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop.
, jsasi low a Virginia Ave. jwone

EMPLOYMENT

COOK and dishwasherwanted at
the Hill Top. 1203 B. Third.

LAW offlo clerk wanted; must be
accurate and speedy typist Ap
ply by letter P. O. Box 149. Big
opring, Texas

HELP WANTED MALE

Wanted;
Men apply for rree schooling
for aircraft and engine le.

Skilled auto body and
engine men preferred. Job
guaranteed.Inquire O. B. Wi-
lliam, Glider School, Phone
9014-F-2. Details furnished. ,

WANTED: Truck drlverwlth, ex-
perience in selling refined prod-
ucts." Howard County Refining
Co. Phone920.

' HELP WANTED yEMALB
YOUNG lady to assistmanagerIn

active ready-to-we- chain store;
must be capable saleslady who

.can helo trim windows. and train
personnel, Excellent opportunity
lor advancement, uaiary starts
$18 to 820. Apply Box B. R.

- Herald.
WANTED: Lady to finish silks, do

alterations or check. Good pay
to experienced.celp. caiucorneu-so-

Cleaners.
qOOD paying Jobs open for wait-

resses at Park Inn. See Pete
Howie.

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. Srd.
Phone 602. .

FOR SALE: Dining room suite;
bedroom suites; lnnersprlng
mattresses;chairs,and otherodd
furniture. 1801 Scurry. 4

LIVESTOCK
m SlATl 12B ! vmp nlrl Awaa!

8 lambs. Will sell together or
separately,BUI Conger, Jr,, 7or-sa-n.

Phone3002.
- ' - PETS -

R&OISTERED collie puppy for
sale. W'Ue H L. Derrick, Route
1, Big Spring. V

POULTRY It SUPPUKSx
FRYERS for sale. 1002 Wood St

MISCELLANEOUS
TWO rebuilt deluxe bicycles for

sale. Cecil TElxton Motorcyola S
Bicycle Shop. East 15th A Vir
ginia Aytioneajoa.
1 factory built trailer
house gooa tire: iouo Lancas-
ter.

8x20 FOOT trailer house furnished;
for sale or rent Apply 711 San

' Antonio.
FOR SALE; One root beer dispen-

ser and also cleanwallon Jugs.
Call EUltftf Crawrd Pharma
cy,

SODA fountain for sale. Whit-mir- e'

Food Store.

WANTED TO BUY

HOUSEHOLD QOODS

FURNITURE wawea. We need
used furniture. Olvo us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-

fore you buy. ' W. L. McCollstsr,
1001 W. 4th.

tfTuu ouy ud bed springs and
used stove. Call 850 for, ap-
praisal. Barrow Furniture Co.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED to buy for National De-fen-

Iron, tin and cable. .Big
Spring iron and Metal Company,

INSURANCE
and

PERSONAL
LOANS

Security Knno
Company

n

WANTED TO 11117
iBSSBIjGm&BS'

l will pay 8s eaeh for clean No. 10
allon bucket or cni. Texa
lub, 809 B. Runnel.

WANTBb TO BUTt Oood office
disk. Pitman Jewelry, Phone
397.

FOB BENT

FOR rent or leases Eleotrlo re-
frigerator and piano. Reasona-
ble rates. See H. W. Potter, 1402
Main or call 1708.

BEDROOMS

FRONT bedroom; private n--
trance. 700 Aylford.

SOUTHEAST front bedroom!
cooli convenient to bath; 1 block
north of bus line. 1003 Wood.

NICE bedroom; private entranoe;
convenient for two. 811 Oregg.- -

NIOH foutheest baroom. adjoin-
ing bath; block or bus line.
Phone 1416-- 1908 Johnson.

TWO nicely furnished desirable
Dsarooms; adjoining bath: nrl- -
vat entrance:" lartre closets:
close In. See Mirs. Hardeity at
S07 W. 4th St

NICE bedroom for rent wli th ga--
rage; 1408 Johnson.

NICB bedroom. 708 E. 18th.
BUSINESS PROPERTY

SCHOOL store building and fix-
tures for rent: excellent location
across streetwestof high school.
1008 Runnels. Apply to owner at
1007 Main.

FARMS A RANCHES

220 acre farm for rent: aomeone
who will buy presentcrop; trac-
tor and equipment; butaneplant; 20 head of cows and
calves; bouse;two wheel trailer;
hogs and ohlcken. Will sell all
or part to right party. Write J.
W, Brougbton, Route 1, Box 19,
Big Spring, or sea farm 2H miles
west of Moore school house.

WANTED TO BENT
WANTED TO RENT! FtfiO in

good tune; one hour dally. State
make and type. Write Cpl. Joe
H. Knox. 365th Baso Hdq. and
Air Base Sad., Army Flying
School, Big Spring. Texas.

HOUSES
WANTED TO RENT: Unfurnish-

ed house or apartment; perma-
nent renter. Write Box C. L,

Herald or call O. L. Brltton,
rnone ua,
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Ono Dy.. t.w .........HHo per word Mwor mlnlwBiH (Wo)
Two Day .......,,.:.alio per word W word minimum C70o)

ThreeDay , 4)io per word-r-3- 0 word minimum (99c)
ONE WEEK ,...., 6o per word M word minimum (Loj

Legal Not-lee- '. .,.,...,.,,.,..Ss per lino
Reader ....,i.,..rY,o,,, 8o per word
Card of Thank .......-..-. .lo per word
(Capital Letter and line double rate)

COPY DEADLINES .
For Weekday editions ,,. ............,,,....11a, ra. of Mmiday
For Sunday edition .,,..., , 4 p. m. Saturday

Phono 728
And Ask for tho er

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

UNFURNISHED DUPLEX, four
room and bath with water heat-er- a

eaoh side. Stucco double ga-
rage with living quarters, two
lot. Call at J&J Food Store, 2000
Oregg.

IF YOU are .Interested In buying
equity In house and furniture or
either, call 953, or see at 800 W.
17th St

SEVEN room suburban home)
good closet space! furniture;
beautiful shrub and flowers)
fruit nad pecan trees: three
acres of land. 2000 Donley St.
Phone 1B12.

I HAVE some now listings of
homes. Six room house with
double garage; servant's quar
ters) to root corner lot; main
street Four room stucco; con
ncr lot. J. Dee Purser, Phono
187. 1604 Runnols.

NICE four room modern home for
sale In Coahoma. SeePhil Smith,
Coahoma, Texas. .

FOR BALE: Three room house
and lot: also milk cow. See A.
E. Rusk, Cherry St., Lincoln Ad-
dition. .

THREE room house for sale; mov-
able; good condition. See Glenn
Smith, Rosa City, Texas, or call
1311, Forsan.

FARMS & RANCHES
FARMS for sale or trade: Two

good farms nearLamesaclear of
debt for sale or trade for Big
Spring property. See C. A. Miller,
Miller Tire Store.

BUSINESS .PROPERTY

BEST poultry and feed businessIn
West Texas; would sell or lease
building and equipment 609 E.
seconq, rnone 4B7, -

IM'EM- -.

ARE SWELL UlSTEH.'
fflm iftii&trjuaiiiiib vntiin

FLOWERS WlBI
SARDEW9 m "91

10 OFF
On All

Screen Doors
and

i ScreenWindows
For 15 Days Only

S. P. JONESLbr.
fhono 114 409 Goliad

TOP PRICES.
PAID FOR HQ$S
Every Friday sad

Saturday
Como by SaturdayNoon

Lee Billingsley
Phono 188 L&mcaa, Texa
v

BEAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPERTY
WE have for sale a 'good modern

dairy; all Improvement are up
to date and in good condition,
Buyer can cither purchase the
dairy herd or as many cow as
b desires, prices to be agreed
on. This place 1 worth the mon-
ey. R. L. Cook, Real Estate Of-
fice. Phone 449. '

SAY YOU SAW IX
IN THE HERALD
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S P E C I At
Nearly New 1942 DodgtPick-- I'

'

1941Mercury Town-JSedt-n ptmokv ,

' atrator,
ElUier one of Hieso unit wllfttv same errtee: m w a,
can bo purchasedwithout rationing certlfteat.

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Ford, Mercury, Lincoln-Zeph- yr Dealer

"REAL ESTATE
LOANS"

$100 to $100,000

INSTALLRDSNT and
ACCOUNT FINANCING

GENERAL INSUBANOE
and BONDS

CARL STROM
Phono 123 218 W. 3rd St

HELP"
Tho War .'Production Board.
Wo 'will purchase for Govern-
ment uso all Standard typo-writ- er

made since Jan.1, 1038.

Call 98 For

Thpraas Typewriter "Exo.

Highest CashPrices
1941 Chrysler Convertible

Ford Coaches

1940 Flywouth Coupe
1939 Plvmonth fiaanhr-- " - -- -

- -
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1040 Chrysler Gl4

1040 Willis Sedan,

A 100.1 rHioTrTnTo i-'-- -..v, "v ag-

-- SeveralCheaperOars--7

MARVIN-HUL- L MOTOR CO;
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BJWNhBMMmRB Bonds

TODAY ONLY

g&f&19
i ,w 1BK jsssPi.Kz7
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Buy

.BBK8 Bonds
Wo

TODAY ONLY

w LOW-DOW- N nou'
'isKiAHIGH CLASS aii
EHWGL'V .

kTLOir
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical, Contractor v.
Ui E. 2nd Phone 408

n
MA1SIE MEETS
AMAN.;rshT
ritisVf know hbbbbbbW

haw ta rintirllalww V

iFawLoanAn.
MeetingSlated
For Saturday

A report on the attain of the
Vilg Spring; National Farm Loan
association will be presented at
.the annual stockholders meeting
here Saturday, Ira Driver,

said Thursday.
'"The rneetlnr has teen Set,for; 2

p. m. In the association offices in
the" State National' Bank building.

Although there are approxi-
mately 378 .stockholders1In the as-
sociation, by'no means that many
are expected to attend the. meet--

ing. Those who have made land
bank loans tiirough the associa-
tion are stockholders',- - but "land-ban- k

commission loans do not In-

volve this right

RADIO LOG
Thursday Evening

8:00 Minute Of Prayer.
8:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo- n.

6:15 Dollars For, listeners.'
6:30 Leslie Nichols- & Arthur

Mann.
6:45 JohnnyBlchard's Orchestra.
6:00 Fulton' Lewis.
6:15 Johnson Family.
6:30 "Confidentially Tours" By

Arthur Hale.
6:45 Paul Decker'! Orchestra.
7:00 Country Church of Holly-woo- d.

7:15 Where To Go Tonight
7:30 Family Doctor.
7:45 Fashions In Music.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Jimmy Joy's Orchestra,
8:30 Chateau Hogan.
0:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
9:15 Sign Off.

Friday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 10-2--4 Ranch.
8:00 Horning Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert
8:30 Rhythm Ramble.
8:45 Album of Familiar Music
9:00 Recorded BBC News.
9:15 Radio Bible Class.
0:40 Meditations.
9:45 Cheer Up Gang.

10:00 Sydney Mosley.
10:15 Recorded Australian News.
10:30 President's News Confer-

ence.
10:85 Yankee House Party.
11:00 News.
11:05 .Dr. Amps R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews.
"llTlF Pinto Pete
11:30 War Resources-- Reporter.
11:45 Meet the Stranger.

Friday 'Afternoon
12:00 Luncheon' Dance Varieties.
12:15 WhaVs the Name of That

Bandi
12:30 News. ' it
12:45 Singing Sam.
'1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
las. Glenn Miller.,
1:30 Themes and Variations.
2:00 Mutual Goes Calling!:''
2:30 Shady Valley Folks.
3:00 Walter Compton".

v
3:15 Aqueduct Horse Race.
3:30 Baseball Roundup.
3:35 Len Salvo.
3:45 Man-Wit- a Band.
4:00 Billy Moore Trio.
4:15 You Can'tDo BuslnessvWith

Hitler.
4:30 Superman.
4:45 Afternoon Swing: Sesslbnl

Frlday'jSvenlns;
5;GO Sllnute of" Prayer.
8:01 Phillip, Keyne-Gofda- n.

6:18 Dollars, .for Listeners.
6:30 Leslie Nichols.
6:45 Tiny Hill's" Orchestra.
6:00 Frank Blair.
6:15 JohnsonFamily; "

6:30 Red Ryder..
7:00 Treasury Star Parade."

--Where--To-Gb --Tonight1
7:30 Laff Parade.
7:45 Fashions in Music
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Art Jarrett's Orch.
8:30 Dance Tim'ev,
9:00 Cedrlc Foster.
9:15 Sign Off.

SuccessFormula,
Not Guaranteed

NEW YORK OP) There seems
to be a reward for modest ambl--
"tTOinnH launching TlrrtHwu .t
ductlons these days. The hit mu
sical, --mis Is the Armv" l- -
tended to run onlyfour weeks but
even oiier eignt weeks the public
hadn't had enough. The return of
"ClaUdla" WaS nlTlTl1 fnf tron

rvreekstand-promptly--settledMflo-

to anomerrun.two musical com-
edy revivals at Carnegie Hall,
staged by John Pierce, enjoyed
similar fortune. "Th nhnni.
Soldier," Intended for two weeks.
ron three, and "The Merry

1 Widow," planned for two, ran five.
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l?nr.a ioilofo nr sharing housing fadUtles with migrant agricultural work-Arm-y

Air crs at the Farm Security Administration,' farm workers com-

munity Just completed at Lamcsa. Upperleft Is tllo camp's community building where, agricultural
workers will havechurch services nnd recreationalprograms. This building also is equipped with
facilities for entertainingond caring for small children while their mothersare employed on the fannj
In the South Tlalns cotton area. PlaygroundequipmentIs Installed near this building. 'One of the 2
four-fami- ly apartmentsis shown at tho upper right. Migrant workers will be housed In these struc-
tures,while (below) is a panoramicview of tho scotlon of the camp devoted to resident agricultural
workers. Each residenthome hasa small gardenplot, chicken house and cow stable. A completely
equipped first aid station Is" housed In the administration building near the entranceto the, camp, lo-

cated at the edge of Lamesa. Cadets and civilian personnel of the Army's air forces advancedgilder
school at Lamesawill resideat the farm workerscommunity until .dormitories at the school are

FarmWorkersCommunityAt Lamesa
Temporarily HousesGlider

MABnXOlSeptcJhSoUiflisiareL ioutifarflllyuapartmentsiThftloni. plinbegunin.J93B.toliel;
of the southwest'a agricultural
lands and soldiers. of.tuncla Sam's
armed forcesare sharing quarters
In the Farm Security Administra-
tion's newest farm workers com-
munity,at Lamesa.

Completed in recent weeks, five
shelters in tho farm workers
community have been leased to
the United States Army Air
Torcesadvanced glider" school.
About 80 cadetsare housed In the
community.

The farm workers community
provides housing facilities for 124
families who have begun arriving
In the area to begin harvesting
the South Plains cotton crojj. In
addition to shelter, the-- commun-
ity provides sanitation and health
needs for many migrant agricul-
tural families in the South Plains
cotton area. j

v Located at the gateway for mi-
grant farm families Who move
east and, west across Texas from
Oklahoma to New Mexico and
north and souththrough Texas,
the community will facilitate con-
tracting and ' routing' arrange-
ments for the Texas State Em-
ployment Service.

Twenty-five-" of the SO structures
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remainderare cottage style, three
room homes for resident agricul-
tural workers. ' Each resident
home has a small garden plot
chicken houseand cow stable.

The community has a central
water supply, sanitary toilet facili-
ties, ahowcrfc, and laundry facili-
ties. A large community building

services and recrea
tion, includes a nursery and. play-
ground equipment for children
whose motherswork in .

A completely equipped first aid
station is'housed In the admin-
istration building.

The community will help pro-
ducers In the South Plains area
to secureadequateseasonal.farm
laborerswhen they are mostneed-
ed, and, also promote, more satis-
factory standards of health and
sanitation of migrant' farm work-
ers. Its constructionis a part of
the Farm Security Admlnistra- -
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the statesmeet some of the most
urgent health, housingand econo-ml- o

problems which had been
createdby massmigration of farm
workers.

"The farm workers community
was constructedin Dawson coun-
ty," said JesseB. Gilmer, regional
director .of the FSA, "In response
to urgent requests"by .farmers,
merchants, school officials and
women's clutMeadersj In the area,
and because olUtMneed to serve
some of the half million migrant
agricultural laborers in Texas.
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For This
In
We haveturned our old
building into a complete
SHLlTAIHr. STORE
for the Army Man.
Heremay be found
everything In fur-
nishings and shoes
for the man In tho
service.

Visit pur store at
any time, you will

-- alyays;be welcome.
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No Better Investment
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Your Salary la BoadH
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Cadets
'arm Security has in use or

under constructionmore than 100

camps with these accommodations

for thousandsof families at any
one time," Gilmer continued.
"These are chiefly on the eastern
seaboard, where heavy war Indus-
try demands have aggravated
'labor shortages. Already, how-
ever, appeals for more camp
facilities are 'being made by
groups of growers, civlo organi-
zations and local and state offi-
cials In the South Plains and
throughout tho county. The de-

mand for this assistancefar ex--
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Meter Tie-in- s

Under Way On

REALine
The B" section of the Caprock

Electric Cooperative is in a sort
of "yes and no" state of comple-
tion, O. B. Bryan, superintendent,
said here Wednesday.

All line is Up and has been in-

spected, extensions are, up to
homes of all constituents and all
that remainsto be done Is tying
In meters. This, 'added Bryan, Is
where tho "no" comes In. Due to
the difficulty in securing skilled
help, tho REA co-o-p Is having to
do all this work wlUiMts regular
maintenance crews.

Something like 30 miles remain
to be thus serviced, and Bryan es-

timated that It would require
from 10 days to couple of weeks.

He hoped to be able' to energize
thesection northward.from Brown
community in northeastern 'Mar-
tin county to Ackerly, in southern
Dawson by Friday. The' final sec-
tion north of Knott, In northwest-
ern Howard 'county, was slatod
for energizing about a week later.
.The local co-o- p, was able to get

in all 'but about 40 mllss of a 163-ml- le

project before the pinch of
materials halted REA construc-
tion. As a result, farmers south'
of Stanton and as fair .eastward
as Lomax community, those. In
northern Martin county around
Tarzan and' some more toward
Courtney and bits In Midland
county new have electric' service.
Postponed forthe. duration was
a section north from Luther in
Howard county-t- o reachout in the
southern part of Borden county.

Tommy HenrichIn
The CoastGuard
. BUFFALO, N. Y.. Sept 3 UP)

Tommy Henrich, New-Yor- k

Yankee outfielder, slipped
the legs that helped him cover the
grassy reachesof Yankee stadium
into a pair of trous-
ers today and beganservice as
specialist, first class, In the U. 8.
Coast Guard.

coedsfunds with which to expand"
accommodations now avlslable,"
he said.

Gilmer said the simple housing
plans In the communities provide

LfarJjettersheJter--andaanltaiy
arrangementsthan mast of the
migrants' had beforj, and that
they have done much to relieve
suffering, protect children and
check the spreadof diseajo.

"In addition to benefiting
farm laborers. It Is hoped that
Lamesa-- camp will aid materially
to offsetting the threatenedshort-
age of farm workers this year in
that area," said Gilmer.

John A. Flache, Dawson county
native and graduate of Texas
Tech, has-be-

en namedcamp man-
ager. He 'will be assisted "by a
small staff, including a full-tim- e

registerednurse.
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Here Is A
DRESSY SUEDE

You Will-Lik- e and

TWEEDIES
Fts Right

B to AAAA

8.75

Visit Our Shoe
DepartmentTomorrow k
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Vitus Bering, born in Denmark,

entered the .navy of Peter the
Great of Russia when he was a
young man.-- '

MANY NEVER
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SUSPECTCAUSE

OF BACKACHES !

--This Old.Treatment Oftea F
Bring Happy Relief

Many sufferers relieve tiegztagbeetle!
quickly,one theydiscover thetthereal cans
it their trouble may be tired Iddaeyi. v

ThekMnejeareNature'schief way cf tab-- '

Ins theexcessadds anderaateoutof u bloods
Theyhelpmeetpeoplepaaebout3ttaUady

When disorderol kidney functionpermits, v
pebosoua matter toremainin your blood, it
Bay causa csiKlna backache,rheumatla7
rilni, leg piins,Toes of pepandenergy, get
tins up tutjhts, swelling, pufEnee underthe, ,
yes, headaches anddullness. Frequentor,

scanty passage with smartingand burning;
sometimes shows there is something wrens .,
with your kidneysor bladder.- fDon't weitl Ask your druggistfor Doan'stV
lolls, used aueeesaiullv by milllnns for over 40r-
years.Theyrirehippyrellef andwillhtlptho
15 miles ol kidney tubesflush out poisonous ' m
wast from your-bloo- Oct Doana Fills. . . .jM
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